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even The ~ have been very generous in the J>aS'I few month .. Ind we 

II , receive this Newsle1ter.1 believe that any of you whose 
it is lime, or pasllim~. to pay yo." dues, will send them right in. JIiSt look al your label. 

i~ com:ct. lfyou need 10 pay your ducs, plHse do it Ify<)U are bthind,jUSl ~ 
Ii 50 we can keep all of our reader5. If I need 10 make FOC 

II me . 
j" . 



Theodo~ Turley, Gunsmith and Bell Hanger 

Richard E. Turley, Jr. 

Because "Theodore Turley wrote that he began preaching Methodism at a young age, many 
family membtts ha~ wrongly SIIpJlOSCd that he WM. fui l+1ime mini$ler .... tIo opmoled his own 
separately constructed chapel. In fact. he never preached full time, so far 11$ we know, until he 
was cal led as a missionary for The Cho.m:h of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints not long after hi5 
baplism in IS37. Also so [or 11$ we: know, he never owned or was assigned 10 a f01TTlll1 church 
b\Ji lding of the Iype thaI we olkn envision being uxd by Protestant conwqations. lnstcad, as II 
la), preacher. for the InOSI part he taught in people's homes. 

If he was 001 a professional minister. how then did he earn a liying? All earlier articles in 
this newsletter have pointed out, he was appI'enliced as a Mstamper and pierteT" or what we might 
call II met.alworker toda)'. When he cmignued from EnSland, he worl:ed.ll thai profession. 
adVCT1ising a long list of mc\.IIl·related .... urIc that he could do. 

The advertixmenl below. courtesy of Brigham Y OURg 
UniVCfSity profcs.sor Alex Baugh, ~ in the Co/oniol 
Advocote of York (later Toronto), Ontario, CIlrIIIda, wider the 
tinte ofOecember 6. 1821. The advertisemenl itself is tinled 
April 19. 1827. and probably ran repeatedly in tklll paper. 
NOlice that il dl'Sl;ribes Theodore as hailing from London. 
which suggeslS that he l'e$ided in that city after leaving 
()jrmingharn and before cmigmting 10 Canada. 

I would be plea$<.'d to 
wort willt any family mmt

ben who would be wilting 
to help me piece together 
Theodore's life in London. 

[We want to thank 
Richard Turley for shar
ing this interesting 
advertisement with the 
Turley family members.] 

18)' !'CraTing to the 
words in thi5 column, 
you IlUI)' better under
stand the W()rds that 
are hard to read in 
the middle column.] .......... 

GUNSM ITH, SELL-HANGER ... 
K.tngslreel., PCI\I' Yungc-strcel, Y oli:. 

T HF.ODORE TURLEY 
FROM LONDON. 

Ikp lea ... ro inrorm bis fiieR<b and die pub.
lic. !hat be i. ready 10 rea;"" orden in \he 
follo .... .,1 bnncl'los, 
CUNS ANlJ I' ISTOLS REPA IR ED. 
CUN WORMS OF ALL SORTS. 
CUN C LUNINC AND OTHP..R RODS. 
SWORDS MA Or. AND REPAIRED. 
SCREW DRIVERS. 
L£1TER AND I'TCURE P UNCl I£S,. 
IIAC, IIURN, AND SHEEP MARKS. 
L£1TEMSCl}TOf ALL DESCRIPT IONs' 
FlSIIINC SPUMS AND RODS. 
SAWSSIl AHPENED AND Rr.PAIRED. 
SAD1)U;MS PUNCII £S &I C RE£S ERS 

OP ALL DESC RIPTIONS. 
T INM!::N AND aRAZIEMS' TOOLS. 
rooT AND S IIOE MAKERS' TOOLS. 
JOINERS AND CHAIR. MAKERS' 8'~ 
LOCKS MADE AND REPAIRED •• 
ALL KINDS Of' MACH INE RV MAD' 

AND REPAIRED. 
AU K1NDSOF M£TALGOODS R£. 
PAIRED ON TH E S HORTEST HOTtCL 
SMIT II WORK OF EVERV DF-SCRIP. 
TION MADE AND REPAIRED. 

0hI /.tH;u, Keys. """ Meld """"It~ 
r ..... April 11"'. 1611. 



Saints in San Anton io 
Feel Blessed to Have 

a New Temple 

by Dr. Keith Turley 

The thought I in 
San Antonio never the minds of 
the mcmbers here until President Gordon 
B. Hinckley announ(:cd the building of 
smaller tcmples around the world. He 
brought the sweet message to San Antonio 
in 2001 that one day a temple would open 
its doors in our hill country. 

Saints have been gathering in San 
Antonio since the early 1920's. Henry 
Eyring Turley arrived in San Antonio from 
Colonia Juarez, Mexico in 1922 to study 
chiropractic. Hc found the Church and 
immediately became a part of the small 
group of members here. A picture of him 
in a group of saints with President Heber 
J. Grant at the conference in 1924 was 
taken before he returned to Colonia Juarez 
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to marry Louise Robinson and practice 
chiropractic. 

Dr. Turley returned to live in San 
Antonio in 1927 with his wife Louise and 
little son Herbert, while he taught at the 
Texas Chiropractic College. He continued 
his service in the Church as 9 patriar(:h for 
the stake as well as other callings. Herbert 
still lives in the San Antonio area with pan 
of his family while his sisters Anne and 
Mar Lou have raised their families in 
California and Patricia and her family live 
in Utah. 

In my lifetime I have seen the Church 
go !Tom the Texas Louisiana Mission, to 
part of the Houston stake in 1953. The San 
Antonio stake was then fonned in 1958 
and thrived to what it is today. The Chun;:h 
in this area has grown from that first tiny 
branch to four San Antonio stakes. 



Being able 10 anend the Dallas 
Temple was such a blessing start ing in 
1984, then the Houston Temple in 2000 
and now we have the San Antonio Temple 
in 2005. The San Antonio Temple districi 
includes over 50,000 members from Waco 
to Brownsville. The San Antonio temple 
is the 120'" working temple of the Church. 

We know the Lord 's blessi ngs will 
continue to pour out over this area if we 
will do our duty to continue the Lord's 
work for His people. 

Open House for San Antonio Temple 

The San Antonio Texas Temple Open 
1·louse began with the tour for VIP's on 
Apri l 13do

, 2005. Then on April1 6U! 
through May -rt' the House of !he Lord 
was opened 10 the general public. There 
were just under 70,000 visitors in these 
few short weeks. The open house was well 
organi7..ed and ran smoo!hly thanks to the 
thousands of willing members who 
volunteered their services. 

President Gordon B. HinckJey spoke 
Saturday, May 2 ' -, for an hour before the 
youth of the stakes performed the Grand 
Heart o/Taus Youth Jubilee in the Alamo 
Dome, celebrating the opening of the 
temple. The youth and adults in eharge did 
a phenomenal job of ponraying Texas and 
its history both in and out of the Church. 
The dome noor was filled with partici
pants dressed in costumes representing all 
the cultures that were ever present in 
Texas. It was I Yo hours o f nonstop 
dancing, gymnastics, singing and other 
performances. The hosts of the show who 
told the story of Texas and introduced 
each aCI and culture and even rode horses, 
gave a rea l picture of the Texas way of life 
back then. 
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San Antonio T emple Dedicated 

Sunday the 22nd of May there were 
four dedicatory sessions broadcast to all 
the stake centers in the temple district. 
President Hinckley gave the dedicatory 
prayer in all sessions and was very 
expressive in the two talks that I heard. He 
was lively and direct as a prophet of God 
should be. It was a great opportunity to 
have him at our temple dedication. 

President Hinckley' s sense of humor 
certainly isn't diminished. In !he fourth 
session he said that he does not buy green 
bananas al his age because he does not 
know if he will still be there when they are 

So-. "" J..~ ... .",~ Itt>d sp«iIJ ~,../oW 
l~ witJo ,Iw/;, frimds INtdf_iIy _I:>tn .... 

ripe. r personally feel he has several more 
years to do the Lord's work because his 
work and legacy is not finished. He has 
dedicated 88 temples of the 120 and has 



been at the dedications of over 100 of 
them. We are blessed to have him as a 
prophet in these last days. 

Many members had great experiences 
as they took friends, family, and neighbors 
through the temple open house. People 
were ama7.ed at all the beautiful stained 
glass and other workmanship throughout 
the temple. The majority of comments 
from those in attendance included the 
special feeling that they felt in the temple. 
The whole temple experience was great as 
we worked as tour guides and ushers, just 
helping people feel and understand the 
love that their Heavenly Father has for 
them. 

All of my children but one were able 
to visi t the temple and my youngest had 
the opportunity to work at the open house. 
She shared with me the joy it brought to 
her hear1lo have an hour or so in the 
morning for two days in a row to explore 
and just absorb the house of the Lord and 
the spirit which was present there, since 
the early morning tours were smaller in 
number. My six children all grew up 
around this area since I moved back in 
1983. We arc all overjoyed to finally see a 
temple on our Texas skyline. 

Temple Opened May 23 

Monday the 23rd of May the temple 
opened for the Lord's work to progress. 
Those from out of town had a chance to 
attend a session before they left, if they 
made a reservation. I have worked in the 
DalJas and Houston temples and am ready 
to continue in the Lord's service staning 
May 26'" in the San Antonio temple. I am 
excited, but also feel the urgency to do 
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more family history work since we have to 
provide the names for our temple. 

The most memorable experience I 
had during the open house was at the end 
of one of my shifts. A man with his two 
children and wife came up to me and he 
introduced himself as one of the youths in 
our ward during my time as bishop. He 
had just been through the tour and fe lt 
happy to be there. It gives me hope that 
one day he too will be able to go through 
the temple with his family and return to 
the ranks of activ ity. The temple is here 
for the purpose of uniting families for the 
eternities and bringing true happiness to 
God's children who are will ing to assist in 
his work and do His will. 

. 11M _ ,;fitl So.. .4"''''''Q ",..,,;c, ... ,IM ''''' « . 111. ""~ wjl •• 
;~ "'Y ,,,,1M, '. _ . 

"'What if the ~ 01 His comir>g were tomoITOW? II 
we knew thai MI wouk! meet the Lofd tomorrow
through our premature death or through His 
une~pected coming-wtl~t would we do today? . . ,II 
we wouk! cia those things then. why no! now? Why noc 
seek peace while peace can be obtained? II our 
Lamps of preparation are drawn down . lei uS start 
imme<'liatel~ to repleni$h them" 
(Oa~in H. Oaks, "Preparation fOf the Second Coming.
Ensign. Ma~ 2004. 9) 



Note President Heber J. Grant fifth 

~ 

<. 
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Journey to Colonia Juarez 
Lawrence Turley Family Explores its Legacy 

by Mark Edward Turley 
April 2005 

r , 
Notice words midjront. Juarfz Academy 1904. u:;~~::::~:.~;5:f'","Y: 

I hove heard /hey are uep;n8 a BIG SECRET! Are you 

On March]I, 2005, 19 descendents of 
Lawrence Edward Turley (son of Edward 
Franklin) traveled 10 Colonia Juarez to 
explore their roots and learn more of the 
legacy of this unique colony in Mormon 
History. They Spenljive eventfol days 
leaving their individual comfort zones 
from eight states in the US to learn more 
about their father and his early family 
experiences in Colonia Juarez. 

The group consisted of six of Lawrence's 
seven children plus grandchildren and 
spouses including: L.ou.ise Hess (Brigham 
City, UT) and her two daughters, Kathy 
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Williams (Sandy, UT) and Louenda 
Downs (Layton, UT); David Turtey, and 
his wife Alice (Salt Lake City, U1). and 
his son, David II and his wife Gigi 
(Lindon, UT); Mark Turley and his wife 
Carol (Vancouver, WA), and his daughter, 
Kerry Anderson, her husband, Tom and 
their 17 month old son, Fisher (Tetonia, 
lD); Marie Dugger (Mesa, AZ). Evelyn 
Hanks and her husband Stan (Oakdale, 
CA), and their two daughters-in. law, 
Mandy Hanks, (Powder Springs, GA) and 
Amy Hanks, Ann Arbor, MI); Joyce 
Richa rdson (Las Vegas, NY) and her 
daughter Shera Webb, (Mesa, AZ). 



I 

The journey 10 Colonia Juarez was made 
easy. pleasant and a ffordable by arrange
ments with Joha Ha tch, a Colonia Juarez 
native and resident, now retired and 
conducting toUTS. John met us in Mesa 
with a IS-passenger van and because of 
the size of our group we provided 
another vehicle to gel us to the border. 
We traveled to Deming. New Mexico and 
then beaded south to the border crossing a l 

Columbus, New Mexico. John had 
brought another van up to Columbus so 
we could leave our vehicle at the border 
and then travel across the border in 
Mexico licensed rigs . 

• FlOI'f'~f' McBrldefrom Pima. A~'~"~.~~~;::~;::~::::= 
from Ed.mni Frankl,,, Turlqand If",,;e SMiuh Mculineall W(Jls~r Turley ,. . 
Lo..."rencr wat iflSfr"memal in of/wring 1M: TMudore Turley Family Orgomz(J"QI1. 
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We traveled south about 100 miles to 
Dublan near Nuevo Casas Gl1Indes where 
John had recommended we stay in a local 
motet. Jonn was raised in Colonia JuaJ'e'£ 

and his father was the well-known country 
doctor, E. Leroy Hatch. John had laught 
school at the Colonia Juarez Etemenlary 
School and the Juarez Academy. 
Although now retired from teaching he 
still maintains extensive fruit orchards and 
provides guide service similar to our tour. 
John did a great job for us, and can be 
reached at his website 
~w ..... g:wiJantours.com. 

We soon learned that of the many colonies 
that had been established in Mexico, only 
two remain: Colonia Dublan which is 
really a suburb of Nuevo Casas Grandes. 
and Cotonia Juarez about 1 S miles south
west of Casas Grandes. Because this was 
the week before Easter, John recommend
ed that we travel up to the mounlain 
colony locations on Tuesday because lliter 
in Ihe week Ihe mounlain roads would be 
crowded. 

The trip up inlo the mounlains was a 
journey never to be forgotten. We had to 
travel in four-wheel drive trucks and the 
primilive roads were not up to OSHA 
standards. We left the valley noor at 
SOOO fl elevation and at nearly 7000 fl we 
could g37.e back to see the location of the 
old Pearson train depot where the I i 
had to board the canle cars for Ihe ride to 
El Paso in 1912 during the Mexican 
revolution. We were able to visit the sites 
of Colonia Garcia and Colonia Pacheco . 

At Garcia we spent time at the old 
cemetery and found the grave ofOcorge 
Turley who died in II sawmill accident 
near Garcia in 1908. Also al the cemetery 

was a recent mllli::er of Hyrum Albert 
Cluff. Joyce Richardson's husband Paul, a 
Cluff descendent, who was unable 10 make 
the trip, had assisted in bringing the 
marker to the cemelcry a few yean ago. 
Although none of the original colonist 
families reside in Garcia, the broad streets 
where now only adobe huts are found gave 
II strong hint of lhe early Monnon pioneer 
planning. 

We then traveled on to I'achcco where a 
large colony once existed. The front 
concrele steps of the old brick large 
Pacheco Chapel are strong evidence of a 
once thriving community. John re la ted 
that the chapel was used to store anns and 
munitions during the revolution and as the 
advancing hosti le parties neared the 
colony the saints had no choice but to 
blow up the building, leaving nothing but 
the steps. OfT about 200 yards was a new 

. .. .. 
.... -",- - ""- - .' . . ' ..:,.. ..... ...•. - - - - ~. - " .. i-........ ~-, ,.. .- .. - ..... -

.. - /t. .. ~-;" ""~'oc; "\:. . ,r;. .,. -~.: -. rL." .... y ", - .~., .... -~ •. ~ .•. ~,-. ~ ", ' - _ _ • of· -N ~_ ... -:;."'-._ .... 

The front roncret~ steps of (he. lilTS" old brick 
Pacheco CIK'pel 
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small building, which now is used as the 
Pacheco LOS Branch. We stopped at a 
pavilion built by one of John's cousins and 
enjoyed a nice burrito lunch along a 
stream ofwaler that nourished an old 
apple orchard. The mountain colonies 
were located high enough so that the forest 
produced an ample supply of timber. We 
passed a few Mexican logging trucks on 
these primitive roads hauling 12 1\ logs 
probably 18 inches in diameter. 

On the way back we stopped to visit the 
Olla in Cave Valley. The Olla was a large 
urn used for food storage by a prehistoric 
group during the Anazazi times. 

The trip into the mounl.llins took 10 hours 
with all of our stopping and looking. 
There are some Mexican families who 
now live in the mounl.llins in and around 
the original colonies and somehow eek OUI 

a living with small com patches and raise 
some cattle. There is no power but each 
li ttle adobe house or shack has a solar 
panel and satellite dish along with a 
pickUp truck. There are some LDS 10 

residents, evidenced by the small Pacheco 
Branch building. We were within about a 
mile oflhe Continental Divide and to the 
west had been other colonies in Sonora 
that no longer exisi. 

Our third day we were able to spend some 
lime in Colonia Juarez. We were amazed 
thaI th is lime "village", about 6 blocks 
wide and 12 blocks long has produced 
such a legacy for OUI family. It appears as 
the quintessentiallinle Mannon town 
almost untouched by the rest of the world. 
A small grocery store, a burrito shop and a 
gift shop are the only retail commercial 
ventures in town. But prosperity is very 
evident by the miles of orchards that line 
the Piedras Verdes River Valley- valley of 
the green rocks. 

John related that due to wanning climatic 
changes, apples were losing their value so 
now 80'% of the orchards were in peaches. 
The peaches were just start ing to bloom 
during our visi t and as we traveled back 
and forth to Casas Grandes, we passed 
large fruit processing plants owned by the 
cooperative, which was started by the 
colonists and is the envy of many Mexican 
farmen. The fruit is shipped to 
Chihuahua, Hennosillo, Monterey. and 
other larger cities. The fruit industry has 
provided the means for many of the 
families to remain in Colonia Dublan and 
Colonia Juarez.. 

The fruit orchards started in 1890 when 
Isaac Turley traveled back to San 
Bernardino, and after a four-month trip 
returned with a wagon load of trees . The 
orchard industry then got another big 
boost when Clarence Turley, Lawrence's 
half brother, decided to risk sinking a d.eep 
well to obtain a better water supply. H IS 



success in 1933 spawned the result ing 
spread of the orchards up and down the 
valley and in the Tinaja Valley. 
On Wednesday we made a brief visit 10 
Mata Oniz, a pottery village located at the 
o ld Pearson train station where the 
colonists had to board the cattle cars for 
the trip to EI Paso during the exodus. We 
also stopped brieny at the ancient ruins of 
Paquime. 

··W .. sotlw.wpasasioft al'J.. "-"'ifo/ CoI_ia 
J~ tt¥t ... w .. ~ pI..awIM find ,hat ,"" 
af!kiouJf' for ow Safi(M ...... lXtIII Turlry • .-of 
C/~1fU ... ~ 

Wednesday evening we gathered for a 
session at the Colonia Juarez Temple. The 
Colonia Juarez temple is the smallest 
operating temple, at 6800 sq. ft ., in a two· 
Slake temple district. Like the other small 
temples, there is no clothing rental , or 
cafeteria, and you must schedule a session 
by appointment. We were pleased to find 
that the omcialor fo.- our session was 
Dean Turley, son of Clarence. The view 
of the temple illuminated at night on the 
hill in this small village was a beautiful 
sight. 
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We spent the following day in Colonia 
Juarez where John Hatch took us inside 
the 1904 Academy building and gave us a 
detailed account of the academy history 
and its programs. John's brother, Paul 
Hatth, is the current administrator. The 
academy is Church operated as a part of 
CES. II provides grades 7· 12 with a 
current enrollment of 450 students. Of 
that enrollment only about 15% are from 
original colony families, with the rest 
coming from the general population. 

The annual tuition is about $600. for LDS 
students. 1be cunieulum is totally 
bilingual and the graduates are willingly 
accepted at all higher education 
insti tutions in Mexico and the southwest 
states. About 90% of the graduates go on 
to college of some kind and the Mexican 
government is very impressed with the 
quality of the education. About 90% of 
the young men serve missions and marry 
in the temple. John pointed out that orthe 
12 temples in Mexico, 6 of me presidents 
come from the colonies. 

After another delightful burri to lunch at 
Elmer's Burrito Shop (John 's cousin) we 
had the grand lour of Colonia Juarez and 
located the home where Lawrence lived 
from 1908·1912 and for onc year in 1927. 
In 1927 Clarence bought the home from 
his stepmother, Annie Sariah Martineau 
Turley. Clarence then lived there wi th his 
family for a long lime. We visi ted other 
homes including the Martineau homes.. 

We then visited the CJ cemetery and 
found Edward Franklin Turley's grave 
nell t to Ida Eyring Turley. his first wife. 



We next visi led the swinging bridge across 
the river, st ill functioning although now 
s howing its age. 

On Friday, as we departed to return back 
to Mesa and our comfort zones in the US, 
we reflected on the events led 

Coionio JUOtr. Swl"gl"g Brid~'r 
us to this point. In 1912 afler the exodus 
to EI Paso during the Mexican revolution, 
Lawrence's mother, Annie Sariah, did not 
retum to the colonies but took her 5 
children and lraveled to Logan, Utah. 

Annie Sariah Martineau, daughter of 
James Henry Martineau and Susan Ellen 
Johnson had married Henry Samuel 
Walser in 1891 in the colonies. Henry 
Samuel was killed in a sawmill accident 
leaving Annie as a widow with 2 children. 
Edward Franklin Turley took Annie as his 
plural wife in 1901 and that marriage 
produced 5 children. Annie went back to 
her fami ly and birthplace in Logan, Utah 
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and divorced Edward Franklin Turley. 
Lawrence was the fourth child and fourth 
son of Annie and Edward. in 1927 at age 
19 Lawrence left Logan and spent a year 
in Colonia Juarez anending the Juarez 
Academy and getting reacquain ted with 
his extended family. In the process he met 
Florence McBride from Pima, Arizona. 
They married in 1930, started their family 
in Logan, Utah, moved nearby to Brigham 
City in 1944 and 10 Mesa in 1953. 

Thus, Lawrence's children, all raised in 
Utah or Arizona, had lillie contact with the 
Turleys in the colonies. Ouring the Mesa 
years from 1953 to 1978 Lawrence and 
Florence really embraced genealogy. 
Lawrence also was instrumental in starting 
the Theodore Turley Family Organization 
and began the groundwork for the red 
Turley book, published in 1917. 

In 1978 Lawrence was ti red of the 
tremendous growth in Mesa and ready to 
retire so he and Florence sold their Mesa 
home and moved to Kanab, Utah. In 
Kanab they had the unique opportunity 10 
work in the summers al Deer Springs 
Ranch, a time-share ranch operation where 
they lived 38 miles from Kanab, with no 
power and no phone, just like they had 
been raised in thei r youth. Lawrence was 
diagnosed with Alz.heimer 's and passed 
away in 1987. Florence then moved 10 
Salt Lake City, then back to Mesa where 
she passed away in 2003. 

Growing up in Utah far distant from the 
colonies and with very little contact from 
the "other" side of Edward Franklin 's 
family had left some of us a bit isolated. 
After our brief visillO Mexico we now 
have a better sense o f, and an enonnous 
pride in the legacy that Theodore, Isaac, 
and Ed ward have left us. 



CLIFFS AND ARCHES 
by Dr. Sandra Rogers 

College of Education Convocation 
August 2001 

[Thanks to Dr. Sandrs Rogers (Elaine 
Turley Rogers, Charles M. Tuner. Alma R. 
Turley, Isaac and Ssrah G. Turley), 
International Vice President at Brigham 
Young University, for sharing her fun and 
enlightening wisdom. We challenge e8ch 
reader to count the number of "enlarged 
concepts' they gain from their reading. EJ} 

This is a wonderful time to celebrate the 
successful conquering 01 a challenge - the 
challenge to obtain an undergraduate or 
graduate degree. The truth be told. 
however, this won" be the last challenge 
you will face. Sister Sherri Dew once gave 
a talk about life entilled "this - meaning life 
- is a lest, it is only a test. ' Tests and 
challenges will be constants in our lives. 
Today I woukllike to share with you two 
illustrations from my own experience that 
have taught me something about facing 
tests and challenges. 
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Several years ago I accompanied a 
friend on a family outing. Her family 
members decided thai they would have a 
wonderful bonding e~rience and go 
rai>J)E!lIing together. Being the rugged 
outdoor sportsperson that I am, I thought 
this would be a great opportunity to sit in 
the shade of a tree, take a nap or read the 
latest book I had borrowed from the library, 
eat a little popcorn, and have a wonderful 
relaxing time. Little did I know what awaited 
me. While the brave members of this family 
took turns enjoying an endorphin high by 
going over the edge of a cliff - some even 
went head first instead of feet first - I was 
totally content to play with the babies and 
contemplate the wonders of nature from a 
sedentary position. 

Suddenly, however, the situation 
completely changed. In a brief moment of 
madness (or perhaps cerebral hypoxia) I 
hiked to the top of the cliff to watch the 
rappellers prepare and then disappear over 
the edge of the cliff; hanging by a mere 
thread it seemed 10 me. At the top of the 
cl iff was my friend. She wanted to partici
pate with her family members in this excit
ing activity (hO'N crart . 1 thought. at our 
agel) but she was frightened (very wise I 
thought) . The more she was encouraged to 
participate, the more frightened she be
came and the more frightened she became. 
the more she wanted so badty to conquer 
the fear and go over the edge of the cliff. 
Somehow, and again, I do not recall this 
well as our minds and bodies have a way of 
repressing terrorizing moments in our lives, 
I found myself saying, ' OK, if it means so 
much to you to go over this cliff and if it will 
help, I will do it with you." 

I soon found myself trussed up like a 
plump ch iCken going to man.:et. If you are 
not familiar with the sport of rappe lling, one 
must gel bound into a little strip of hamess 
that is wound around your waist and 
through your legS. outlining and emphas
izing your bulges. From this seemingly 
flimsy bit of thread hang a couple of metal 
hooks which connect you to the rappelling 
rope and allow you (should you know 
enough about the procedure) to control the 
speed of your descent down the 



perpendicular face of Ihe cliff. Alii 
can safely say;s that I thought I looked like 
a pillow tied with string as I "done lopped" 
over the harness. I'll leave the rest of this to 
your imaginations. 

Gloves on hands, my friend, equally 
trussed. and I stood with our backs to the 
edge of the cliff ready to go off into oblivion. 
We said encouraging words to each other 
as we walked in baby steps backwards over 
the edge of the cliff. Her nephew went 
along with us to ''talk us" through the 
experience. 

We Learned Yo u Must Somehow 
Have the Courage to Try • • • 

I don't think I have ever experienced 
anything quite like walking backwards over 
the edge of a cliff. My first thought was. 
"this was the dumbest thing I could have 
done." My second thought was that , those 
below, holding the ropes secure so that we 
could make our trip more safely. must have 
thought. as I hunkered down to go over the 
edge of the cliff, that they were 
experiencing a total eclipse of the sun. 

While my life passed before my 
eyes, I felt the tremendous pull on my arms, 
my legs, the uncertainty about my strength 
In doing something so completely new. the 
bum of the ropes on my hands despite the 
gloves, and then at last, the tiny drop to 
terra firma. We had done it. We laughed. 
We cried. We hugged each other. and then 
we reflected on what we had learned. 

We learned that you can do 
something you have never done before if 
you only have the courage to try. We 
learned that others can help you have the 
courage to try. We learned how important it 
is to keep your eyes upward - toward 
heaven - rather than looking down at the 
ground - that only increased our fear - just 
as dwelling on the negative only makes any 
journey more difficult. We learned about the 
rope of safety - sort of a flexible iron rod, if 
you will . We learned about the importance 
of steady support from the person going 
through the challenge with us as well as 
those on the ground making sure our ropes 
were steady. 
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Aren't those great lessons? I am so 
glad I did it. Do I feel the need to do it 
again? No. Do I want to take it up as a 
hobby? No. I don't think so, but I learned a 
great deal about facing challenges 'rom the 
experience. 

Sometime after that I faced a similar 
circumstance. I had gone with another 
friend and her family to Arches. I had never 
been there before. We camped for several 
days and you can understand what I had 
planned to do when I say that I took along 
an extra bag with nothing in it but books to 
read. We did a few small hikes and saw 
some magnificent scenery. My friend and 
her husband and children decided to take 
the hike to Delicate Arch. I had read 
something about the hike. The park service 
described it as "a mile and a half moderate 
hike." I think it was more like climbing up 
the outside of the Empire State Building. 

I made an I"npartant clinical assess
ment of myself. "Sandi." J said. "you are in 
no shape to take that hike" and I settled 
down for a good read. I had only made it 
through a few pages when an Inner voice 
said to me, "Sandi, you must make the hike 
to Delicate Arch." I replied, "No, you must 
be talking to someone else. I am out of 
condition. Isn't it obvious that I am not 
capable or prepared to take this hike?" 
Again, I had an overpowefing impression 
that I had to make the hike. And so off I 
went. 

Now, it was lrue Ihat I was not really 
physically prepared 10 hike to Delicate Arch. 
However. since I now knew I had 10 do it, I 
simply WOf1<ed within my capacity. Hike ten 
feet , reslten minutes. If you have ever 
made this hike you know that you just reach 
what you th ink must be the top, only to see 
the trail continue up another incline. I had to 
slop more often. I had to have a drink of 
water and was grateful I had taken three 
bottles with me. 

Young children passed me on the 
trail as if I were standing still. Young 
couples with toddlers on their shoulders 
passed me as if I were standing slill. I even 
think an older gentleman in a wheelchair 
passed me as if I were standing still . I 
began to worry that I would have to be life 



nighted off the trail to Delicate Arch. I 
visualized newspaper headlines .• ."County 
spends $50,000 to rescue lat woman off the 
trail 10 Delicate Arch." I began to leel 
embarrassed thinking. "you should never 
have tried this .~ When I was about to the 
last point 01 my own limited ability and 
effort. my friend and her husband saw me. 
They had already been up to the arch and 
were on their way down. My friend said. "I'll 
go back with you and help you." 

And so she turned around and 
started back up the inclill6 to the arch. She 
had successfully completed the hike and 
now she coached and complimented and 
encouraged and advised me. I felt faint, 
light-headed, and at the end of my strength. 
She told me to put my head between my 
knees. She encouraged me again, pausing 
with me as I rested. And so. little by little, 
we finally made the last tum of the trai! and 
saw Delicate Arch. I was so happy that I 
had made it. What a beautiful miracle of 
nature it is - and how amazing that I had 
made it. 

But, I couldn't have made it without 
help. My friend couldn't put one foot In front 
of the other for me. but her presence and 
her encouragement helped me be true to 
the impression that I must hike to Delicate 
Arch. 

My dear graduates. and friends. we 
will often face delicate arch hikes in our 
lives. My new assignment as a Vice 
President is an eKSmple. But when we 
know it is the right thing to do. we must 
remember that we also have a friend who 
will not do our wor!< for us, but who will 
bless us with hiS presence, his encourage
ment, and his tremendous love and concern 
for us. Yes, we have a friend in Jesus, our 
Savior and Redeemer. And with him 
looking up to him as I learned in the 
repelling e~perience and having him beside 
me as lleamed in my hike - nothing is 
impossible. I believe that with all my heart 
lor it is the eternal truth that helped me 
through nursing school, and through a 
mission. through graduate school, and 
through every church and career 
assignment I have ever had. ThaI truth 
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sustains me and I promise it will sustain 
you. 

I promise you that if you will put your 
hand in His hand, you will make it up any 
mountain and down any cliff. His is not a 
promise of no mountains, or no cliffs, but a 
promise of being with us to help us with the 
ones we face. 

May we all look to the Lord, lift our 
eyes to Him from whence cometh our help 
as the Psalmist wrote, take His hand. do 
His won<, and feet the peace of his 
presence. My warmest and deepest wishes 
to the graduates for your success in every 
way. I pray for the Lord's choicest blessings 
to be with you. 

**"*. 
"In my quiet moments, I think of the future 
with all of its wonderful possibilities and with 
all of its terrible temptations. I wonder what 
will happen to you in the next 10 years. 
Where will you be? What will you be 
doing? That will depend on the choices you 
make. some of which may seem unim
portant at the time but which will have 
tremendous consequences." 
(President GOfdon W. Hinckley, "Stay on the 
High RO<Id," Ensign, May 2004. 112-113) 

* • " * " 
"The fear of rejection or the fear of hurting a 
friendship are the more common restraints 
to sharing the gospel. ... Consider that 
you are invited to a friend's house for 
breakfast. On the table you see a large 
pitcher of freshly squeezed orange juice 
ffom which your host fills his glass. But he 
offers you none. Finally, you ask, 'Could I 
[please1 have a glass of orange juice?' 

"He replies. 'Oh. I am sofT)'. I was afraid you 
might not like orange juice, and I didn1 want 
to offend you by offering you something you 
didn't desire: 

"Now. that sounds absurd, but it is not too 
different from the way we hesitate to offer 
up something lar sweeler than orange 
juice." 

(Robert C. Oaks. "Sharing the Gospel." Ensign, 
No~. 2000. al ) 



BEING LED BY THE SPIRIT 
By Elden Stewart 

It was Monday morning and there 
j ust seemed to be something wrong. I 
pondered over the inspiration that I had 
often had, 10 no avail. There seemed to 
be no answer so , went on with my work 
but all day there was that constant 
something te ll ing me that something was 
wrong. 

I tried in vain to pull it out of my 
mind but to the spirit o f discernment that 
I was blessed with in my patriarchal 
blessing, still persisted. I could hardly 
wait till I got home to retire into my 
private bedroom to inquire of the Lord. 
This too gave me no answer. 'hurriedly 
changed my clothes and put on my 
Sunday best. My wife inquired of where 
I was going all dressed up. My only 
answer was that someone needed me. 

I sl id into my car thinking thaI 
maybe it would take me to where the 
problem ex.isted. Down the street several 
blocks and then a short right tum I 
stopped in front of a candy store. It was 
the home of a widow that had left Tooele 
and gone to Arizona to work in the 
Temple. 

I questioned my being here in front 
of her home but the Spirit said "go in." , 
knocked on the door but no one 
answered. I was ready 10 leave when the 
Spirit said "go back 10 the rear of the 
home." This I did and there she was, my 
old friend that I had worked with teach
ing Sunday School to the Lamanites. 
She looked up and gazed at with tears in 
her eyes. " Where have you been? I have 
been praying for you all day," was her 
reply. This was the answer to whatever 
had been bugging me all day. This dear 
s ister had been stricken with cancer and 
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had been operated on fo r such; the 
problem that she had been rehearsing in 
her mind was the fear that the doctors 
had not gotten all the cancer cells 
removed. She loved working in the 
Temple but could not dedde ifshe 
should stay home in her little candy store 
or go back to the temple. She loved the 
Lord so much that she needed an answer. 
The Lord had chosen me through the 
Spirit to relieve her mind o fmi s eminent 
pressure. 

" Would you please give me a 
blessing?" she iterated. " I didn't have 
anyone else to tum to and I knew you 
would find me." Tears struck both of our 
eyes, I thinking that this lady had enough 
confidence that she would pray me here 
to give her a blessing. This I did, 
promising her peace of mind and to stay 
home. God loved her and that everything 
would be okay. 

With that we parted. I assured her 
that this was the right choice. I promised 
to check on her some time later, my 
being in the bishopric. But that vis it 
never came. My dear friend passed away 
several weeks later. My wife and , 
attended the funeral. As I gazed at the 
casket in front of the Church I received a 
very strong feel ing that my dear friend 
was near. The impression came to me: '" 
am happy now, bless you my dear 
friend." 

I have been blessed many times 
after that experience, visi ting the widows 
at the rest home and in their homes. 
Every week I have taken them a brick of 
cheese from the Deserel Milk Plant 
where I have worked for 12 years. The 
widows have been many, as 1 have 
promised to stay with them to the end. 
Likewise, each has comforted me at the 
end that they loved me and were happy. 



N'allaa: and FnIIICU ~, nct:1tlly-.1jrom 
&dotIolo Ifmdt:non, N~ -Rnll1Dd$t - ~ 
S<I}'t, - Yes, wt" ~ IMm i" Ntvodo alSo. aI bd 

Rock. (Jbout "" lIour away, .. 

Keeping Ihe Sa bbalh Holy Today 

Insighl~ 10 h)' Wa lly GI'lII)' 

Since lhe beginning of lime.l.:~eping Ih(' 
Sabbath I)a)' holy has Mn lhe: desin: of II", 
lonl for flis people. We ~n: wid lIIal 31 lhe 
conclusion of I"" Cn:alion Ilk- Cn:3tors Intcd it 
being the ilCwnth da) . Luter. the Lord n:ilerDt~'" 
th<' doclrine 10 MOS<."5 say ing Ihat on the Sahbath 
the people. their ~rvants, their callie. IIIId 
Slrang<TS in lheir midSI 5~,1I "rIO, do an)' wort:· 
Jcsu.s I:lught us - the Son ofman is Lord even of 
the Sabbath day" and introduced the principle 
that "the Sabbath was made for man. and 1101 
man for the Sabbath." 

In our day we !la,"\: SCdion 59 of the 
Ooxlrine and Coyenants 10 <=lind us of the 
importance: of the Sabbath Day. 

V tslc'1'ea r: I belieye thai people of II 
few gerocnnions back.....-ere strieter in how they 
spent Sunday. My AWl! Olive GnlY lold me thai. 
her family ..... ould pmnit no serious activity, She 
said they couldn' l even do se:" i ng. James E. 
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FaLl$! desr;ribcd the x tivities orh;!! famil y when 
he was growing up: 

~ I confess thai when I wall B young boy. 
Sunday was 1101 my favorite day. Grandfather 
shut down the action. We didn'l have any 
transportation, We oouldn~ drive the C<Ir, Be 
wouIdn~ even let us $Ian the molO'r. We couJdn~ 
ride the horses or the steers or the sheep. It was 
the Sabbath, and by commandment the animals 
also noedcd rest. We walked to church and 
eYCf)'Where else: we wanted 10 go. I can honestly 
say that we observed both the spirit and the 
Icuc:r ofSabboth worship.~ (James E. Faust. 
Flnd/"c l.iMhl /" a Da rt !l'M/d, 109-1161. 

Our I).)'. Many changes have been madc 
10 tIK: Sabbath in our day. Whal arc SOI\'"le 
SUGIlCSlions gi,"Cn for US in thi~ generntion? 
Spencer W. Kimba ll !>,1Ye this advice: 

-n.., Sabbalh is a holy day in which to do 
"'Or'Ihy and hoty things. Abstinence. from wort 
and recreation is importllnt but insumcienl. The 
SIIb~'lIh calls for con~1ruct;"C thoughts and acts. 
311d If one merely lounges 300111 doing nmhing 
on lhe Sabbuth. hoe is breaking il. T u observe il. 
01lC will be on his knc:cs in praycr. preparing 
I~ S!~)"ingthe Gospel. meditatinll- visi ting 
the III and dl3lre$S(.'t.I. s l<.:eping. reading 
whQlesomc nmtc';n!. alld al1cllding IIl1lhc 
meetings of lhat d;!y 10 " 'hich he is c:~pcetcd.
(Ensign. Jan 1978. p. 4) 

T he Cllilsol id lll~ Sc:hfilu le. One oflbe 
~;,t ch:mllC!i 10 our Sullday activities " lIS mad" 
when the consolidated Sunday m~"Ctin g schedule 
wenl inw elTeet on Februarv I. 198.0. BefOl"C 
Ih.at limc We would al1cnd P,;c:sthood mttlinl: 
early in lhoe day. 1!O home and pick up OIIr 
fumllics for Sunday school , lhen relurn Ilomc 
unti l Ihal c\'ening whell we IIl1crnil'<l sacrament 
meeting. With lhe new schedulc the three·hour 
bloc!.:",3.'l bomllS we !.:oowil loday. It is 
inu ....... -sli"llto KC what the Fi rst /'Tc:$idcnc ,' 
counsekd about how 10 spend Sunday und~T Ih<-
ncw sch<xlulc: -
-A gn.:alcr n.:spollsibilily will bc ploccd upon the 
illdi\'i do.oal memhers lind famil ies for properly 
ob:scl"lling ll!e SahOOth day. More lime " ill be 
a"aibble fur personal study oflhe scriptures and 
(orn,ly-<:<nl<'r<'\l .."."..1 .. udy. 



"Otller appropriate Sabbath activities. such as 
s tn:ngthcninll fmnil y tics. vis itin ll the s ick 31ld 
home bound. giving servi ce to o thers. wri tiltll 
pcfS()nal and famih' itisturies. ~"nc3 Iug i c~1 

wurk. and miss iultiLf)' work. shoul d J,t, care full y 
plannl'd a nd carri ed out. 

··It is expected that this ItcW sc lll-Guk of 
meetings and acti vities will result in greater 
spiritual gro wth for members of the Church: ' 

[ Wilily n'l.."~m/y .!I1lI·,' hi ....... if~ Fnmc".'· In'dil jilT 
helping him "'ilh his ·· /nsigh/s . .. wMeh he muil.\" 
0 111 fI"riodicul/y {,mwj: "Thanks to Frances: 
Each week after I write my Insights, I tum 
the maleriel over to Frances. She always is 
able to offer helpful suggestions thai make 
the arlicle belter. Thanks/7 

A Few More Excerpts from 
Wally Gray 

Insights 9: Seeking G ifts of the S pirit .. . 

What struck me whef1 s tudying the Gifts of 
the Spirtl. is that we are to seek after them. 

The Lord tells us to "seek ye earnestly the 
best gifts, always remembering fOt" what they 
are given: for verily I say unto you . they a re 
given for lhe benefrt of lhose who love me and 
keep all my commandments . .. ' (Doctrine and 
Covenants 46:8-9.) 

A list of some of the 9ifts is found in D&C 
46, Moroni la, and I Corinthians 12. 

As I said, that we should seek after these 
gifts is a n Imponam concept for me. The 
question is how do we seek after them? 

MorOni lells us how Ihesa gifts are g iven. 
He lells us to practice faith . hope and charity 
and to "come umo Christ. and la y hold u pon 
every good gift. and touch not the evil gift . nor 
the unclean thing." (Moroni t o :8. 20. 30.) See 
also verse 32. 

President George a . Carmon said that we 
ought to pray for gifts of the Spirilthat ' will 
make us perfect." He added: 

"Have \ imperfectiorls? I am full of them. 
What is my duty? To pray 10 God to give me the 
gifts Ihat will correct these imperfecljons . If I am 
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an angry man. it is my duty to pray for charily, 
which suffereth long and is kind. Am I an 
envious man? It is my duty to seek for charity. 
which envielh not. 

' So with all of the gifts of the Gospel. They 
are intended fO( Ihis purpose . No man ought 10 
s ay. ·Oh. I cannot help this : ~ is my nature: He 
is nol justified in ~, for the reason Ihat God has 
promised to give strength to COfTeCIthBSB 
Ihings, and to give gift:!llhal will eradicate 
them.- (MillBnni81 Slar. 23 Apr 1894. p . 260 

.* ••• 
Watch ror tbese a rticles in October: 
t.Cont ' d Excerpts rrom Dr. Joseph 
"Sol" Turley, 
2.Cont' d Autobiography or Melv in T. 

More Notes rrom our R ead ers: 

G uy Tu rl,y. Mesa, AZ, Thank you for all yom 
hard work. J bopc)"OO are feeling fine. Vi<lIM 
Haw.: Than k you so much! We enjoy Ihe 
Ntwsleucr so much, and don'l want 10 miss any. 
J ay ud Sblrley T urley. from mi ... ion field. MI. 
"The work is vny fulfilling and ~at. l1Ie young 
mi ssion.r~ go constantly. i>eoplo in t"'= branch "'" 
vny humble 8l1d spirit .... 1 people. Very wann and 
friendly. All races are ",.1 huggt:lS. With all siS(crs 
you get a hug as well as a wann handshake. A 
grwling of have • ··Bles:scd Da~ and a ICnific 
smile. The Relief Soc:iely and Pfieslhood IelldelS 
really suug&l~ to be trained and fUMtion properly. 
will M, -c:r complain about visiting tea<:h ing or hom\> 
teaching agai n. [Walch next is""" for longer report] 
.·r:a .... I~ "aI~b KtorrQ. Middlelo ........ MD. Thank 
you for your prompt reply to my e-mail WId the 
query about the COSI ofa subscription. J . B.-.u 
T urley. Mesa. AZ. Thank)"OO so mUl:~ for the 
effort you put inlo lhe New&lelter. We an: expecting 
our second child in lhe middle of OCIobe •. 
Ilopefully it wi ll be a boy and be born Oft my dad's 
(Nannan Turley) bil1 hday. October 3. We recally 
enjoy the Newsletter. [ilow about a n:port on Iht 
October surprise?) Kom .. T urley (son of George 
and Pearl1 Blanding, UT. (We nted a Tepoll about 
your mission to Koreal The Soinl$ wen: nice 10 os. 
Th~'Y look uS on several loUrs around the country. I 
was asked severa l times if I knew an "Elder Turley . ~ 

We an: both ..... ori<i ng ill the Monticello Temple as. 
Ordinance Wori<ers. l )·. etle Crad'et [Dcsecndod 
from P~be T. Peterson. H)'Illm T]. Slockton. MO, 
Than ks so much for the Turlcy Ncwslctlcr. I enjoy 
;t very much . Th8l1U for getting the Ncws\mcr oul . 



St. George Couple 
Makes Special Trip to Ethiopia 

Contributed by Robert Judd 
Ed~ed by Ella Mae Judd 

[Most Grandparents remember with 
emotion the times when their children have 
come to them 0100 said, 'VIle have just 
leamed that we are going to be parents 
again." Our oldest son, Robert and his wife. 
Mary Whiting Judd, have brought these glad 
tid ings to us 10 times (the last time just 5 
years ago), which have resulted in our 
gaining 10 beautiful grandchildren. In fact, 
lheiroldest son 0100 his wife just a few 
months ago presented them with their first 
grandchild, and for us it was another great 
grandchild, little Gracee. Just when we were 
least e)(pecting this family to announce any 
more grandchildren, they heve surprised us 
with three more beautiful grandchildren I 
Please read on:) 

and pictures about his trips. In July 2004 
Brother Arvig invited us over for one of these 
sharing times, where he told about his recent 
trip to Ethiopia and his work at the Embassy 
in Addis Ababa; he showed us pictures and 
told us stories about this interesting country 
he had just visited, We were definitely 
impressed because he also told many 
missionary stories about the people he had 
met and shared the gospel with . 

After sharir'IQ some of his stories with us 
Brother AIVig told about a special, beautiful 
little girt he had met, who was living with a 
Branch President and his family in Ethiopia. 
The Branch President was a retumed 
missionary, but sad to say was so poor that 
he was not able to continue taking care of 
the child. Our hiend had been very kind to 
the Branch President, takir'IQ him all over 
Ethiopia to visit sites hundreds of miles 
away, which this man could never have 
afforded to visit on his own. He also took the 
man's wife, who was not a member of the 
Church, and was able to talk with her about 
the gospel, another thing the Branch Presi
dent had been unable to do. After six weeks 
of this association with my mend, the Branch 
President explained to him that the little girt's 
aunt was also 100 poor 10 provide for her, 
and he wanted to give the child to ALan for 
adoption. But Alan, 62 years old, was unable 
for several reasons 10 adoplthe child. 

Alan then mentioned to us that he had a 
pic!u're of lhe little girl and asked if we would 
like to see~. So L said ·sure." and he show
ed a picture of the child to me first. Ln the 
photo he was holding the little girt on his lap 
in the hut home of the Branch President 
When t first gazed upon the photo I was so 
overcome with the Spirit of the Holy Ghost 
that I became choked up and could not 
speak. I passed the picture over to Kami 
Kaye, ourthen-16-year-old daughter, and 

Robert I immediately she began to sob. My mend 
Mary and I sometimes visit at the home of then said quietly, "Brother Judd, maybe it is 

ou r good friend, brother Alan Arvig. who you who should go to Ethiopia and adopt this 
goes on military assignments once or twice a liltle girl!" Brother Alvig did nollell us at that 
year. Brother Arvig is a military attache for time that he had had an ulterior motive in 
the American Government and helps in inviting us over and that was ii , 10 interest us 
foreign countries. He often inv~es our family In the adoption of the little gir1. He also didn't 
over after one of his tours and shares stories tell us that he had pl'omised the little girl he 
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would try to fiocl some parents aocl a family 
for her - until after WEI had bettn 10 Ethiopia 
and back. 

"I knew then as sure as I am writing this 
that he was right: said Robert. "I had had a 
witness, and I knew it. I was completely 
sure: there was no doubt. On our way home 
Mary and I began discussing the possibility 
of adoption, especiaUy of a child from 
another culture." 

The Rest of the Story 

Almost immediately Robert, Mary aocl 
their family began the adoption process, for 
the fourth time. To explain, much to their 
sorrow Mary had been unable to have any 
children during the first five years of their 
marriage. For a COI.Iple of years during that 
time they had tried to adopt through l.D.S. 
Social Services but for one reason or another 
they had been unsuccessful. They also 
several yeal'3 earlier had attempted to adopt 
a Mexican baby aocl had been disappointed 
at the very end of the process. Next, a few 
years priOl', as Robert had been serving as 
Bishop of their ward, a young single woman 
asked him if he aocl Mary would please adopt 
her baby when it was born because she felt 
she couldn't take care of it. After careful 
consideration they agreed, but when the 
baby had been in their home just one day Ihe 
mother called 10 request they give baby back 
because she fell she couldn't let it go. 

ThiS time, since the adoption process was 
international, they went to the internet and 
began filling out the paper-wor\< aocl com
pleting files for their docia. After a few 
months they sent their application to the INS 
(Immigration and Naturali~tion Service), and 
waited six long weeks before they received a 
reply. Finally an answer came from the INS, 
8 rejection of their application. Mary was 
heartbroken, but Roberl was even more 
determined. Mary was soon on board again, 
however, because of the experience in 
Brother Arvig's home. After completing 
several more items aocl refining their 
application the papers were again submitted, 
resulting in another long wait, Finally, they 20 

received another letter from the INS - this 
time a letter of approval for their adoption of 
not one, bul three Ethiopian children! 

It was months later that Mary and Roberl 
came to real~e the first letter of rejection had 
been a great blessing for them, The plan 
from the beginning had been to send Mary 
and her sister to Ethiopia in Dctoberlo get 
their child , or children. In retrospect they 
believe Heavenly Father helped them by 
making it possible for Roberl (a school 
teacher) to accompany Mary. When the 
adoption was finally approved in February, 
Spring break fOl' Robert was only two weeks 
away. He asked his principal if there was 
any negotiated time for family leave, and the 
answer was that he was entltled to ten paid 
daysl Along with the week for Spring break, 
if they hurried they would have just enough 
time to get over to Ethiopia, adoplthe 
children and return (after their approval, they 
never considered adopting just one child). 
However, their later experience proved the 
delay to be an even greater blessing. The 
little boy they finally chose to adopt and 
came to love dearly, little Beniem (Austin 
Benjamin), waSll~ even bom until November. 

The day before Mary and Robert had 
planned to leave for Ethiopia, Robert's prin
cipal made a special effort to invite him to 
attend a meeting of all teachers in the Districl 
the next day. Robert actually had planned 
not to attend the District meeting but to leave 
SI. George early and have an extra day in 
Rexburg, where he was going to help bless 
their first grandchild. Of COI.Irse he comptied 
with the request of the principal, and learned 
the next day he was being honored before 
1500 of his colleagues as Washington 
County Teacher of the Yearl This was very 
rewarding for him, but right at the time it was 
doubly so because of the $1000 he received 
along with the rec;ogni\ion. He cashed the 
two checks he received before leaving for 
Ethiopia and slipped the money into the 
wallet in his pocket. just in case. Upon their 
return from Ethiopia, Robert and Mary had a 
total of $13.00 left in this billfold. Heavenly 
Father had surely been watching out for 
them, they concluded. 



There was one other uneJq)eCled contri
bution 10 Robert's pocketbook. A few days 
before they left a young couple came to their 
home and paid $300 cash for an older car 
they had sitting out in front. with a "For Sale" 
sign on it. Strangely, the woman in the car 
was the same one who previously had 
offered them her baby and then decided 
otherwise. Robert and Mary were ove!joyed 
to see that she seemed to be established 
with a good husband and fatner for her child. 

While in Ethiopia, the Judd duo had many 
special experiences. One of them came as 
they were leaving the orphanage the day 
before their departure back to America. It 
was late at night, and darK. Robert and Mary 
were getting into a taxi which was 10 take 
them back to their hotel. when Robert 
noticed Mary was aying and asked what was 
the matter. She handed him a letter from a 
young boy and his brother they had made 
friends with at the orphanage. At first Mary 
had thought the boy was sending a letter to 
his friend who had been adopted by a couple 
in American ForK. and so hadn't opened the 
letter. Wheo they met that day the boy had 
said anxiously. "No, no. the letter is for you. 
Open it nowl" This is what Robert read: 

"Dear Robert and Mary, We love you. 
[My little brother and I] will be good boys in 
your family. We w ill study hard in school. 
We will do everything you want us to do. We 
have seen many pefSOI1s come to the 
orphanage, but we want you to take us to be 
part of your family in America.' One of the 
boys had told them ear1ier, "We only want to 
help other people when we get biggest. " 
Robert and Mary surely would have taken 
them but they couldn't, for several reasons. 
They had only been approved for three and 
had already gone through the adoption 
process with their chosen three. Also, they 
were leaving the counby the very next day. 
Several months after they returned home 
Mary read the letter again, and again !here 
were many tears. II was a tender subject. 

Whal a wonderful three they. again 
guided by the Spirit, had chosen while in 
Ethiopia. We have already learned how they 
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chose Kristina (whose name in Ethiopia was 
Beman, the little girt in their friend's picture). 
Well, Thursday morning when they went to 
the orphanage, one of the nuns already had 
asked Beman to choose a friend she would 
like to go to America with her. Beman right 
away went and got LemLem (her name was 
MaeLee after she was adopted) and brought 
her back to where Robert and Mary were 
standing, unaware of the nun·s request. The 
nun quietly asked them to take a i0oi< at 
LemLem. Robert said, "I looked over al 
LemLem and the Spirit again came over me, 
making that selection a go for me. It was 
much the same for Mary. later, as we were 
discussing the experience, I asked Mary if 
there was a child she would rather have 
chosen. She replied (again with tears in her 
eyes), Which child would you not choose? 
Who could you tum down?' Enough said.' 

Finding their little boy was another spirit
ual experience for them. They were looking 
for a baby boy in a nursery of about 30 
babies, since they already had their two girts. 

They found a couple of babies they were 
more inclined to choose, but the one they 
chose first had already been promised to a 
couple in Germany. So they began looking 
around in the nursery again. At this point 
one of the nurses handed a little boy about 
three or four months ok! to Mary fOf her 



approval. They noticed all of the workers 
were watching them, and smiting. tt was 
obvious they each one had a special place in 
their heart for this sweellittle boy. Mary 
looked over her shoulder and across the 
room to tell Robert. again with tears in her 
eyes and a frog in her voice, "Rob, I think this 
is the one. · 

Robert hurried over, and once again fell 
the confirmation of the Spirit. After a couple 
of minutes Mary asked, What do you think 
about this baby, Robert?" He immediately 
assured her, "He looks fine 10 me." The 
slrange thing is. they hadn't seen this little 
boy in the nursery the day before when they 
were there looking. When they inquired. one 
of the nurses ell"plained thai the baby had 
had Chicken POll" and they had needed to 
keep him separated from the rest 01 the 
children for a few days. He had just come 
back that day because his Chicken POll" had 
scabbed over. So, Ihat is how they decided 
on little Beniem (Austin Benjamin in Amer
ica). They leamed from the nurses that he 
had been left near a police station right after 
his birth and the police had brought him 
directly to the orphanage just a few months 
before. His little legs were very weak from 
lying on his back most of the months he had 
spent in the orphanage. 

Before they left, Robert summed up their 
ell"periences in his joumal: "They were kids,· 
said Robert about the children, "sent 10 laach 
us adul/s how to /iva lita. Thank God for 
kids. They keep us in perspecliva .s0me

times, until they become filled with adult 
nonsense." 

Many Special Experiences 

While they were in Ethiopia. the Judds 
also visited a special hospital in Addis Ababa 
called Alert Hospital, buill especially for 
lepers. The lepers were mostly cured of their 
leprosy. bul were maimed nonetheless. 
These people did special jobs at the hospital 
to eam a small amount of money; mostly 
they were weaving and crocheting items for 
sale. They saw one woman who was thread
ing a needle to work on a loom - a woman 
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who had no hands. II was very sobering to 
them. and made them reali2:e more than ever 
before that our Heavenly Father loves these 
people, too, not just the lucky ones who are 
bom in America. 

While visiting at the hospital they also 
went inside a dirt-floor tent where there were 
several ladies working on other handmade 
items to sell. One woman had been working 
on a tablecloth for forty-fIVe days. It was a 
beautiful work of art . bul how much would 
someone over there be willing or able 10 pay 
for such a piece? Not very much, they 
realized, but they fell it was priceless. 

Two Franciscan nuns from Malta were 
running the orphanage they visited, one of 
several in Addis Ababa. On one occasion 
Robert asked one of the nuns. 'Why do you 
do this?" The nun looked up to the heavens 
and said. with much feeling , "Oh, Robert, it's 
all for Him!" "Oh my: thought Robert, " j 

believe I have just mel a couple of the people 
the prophet was speaking about when he 
said we would be surprised to see who is in 
the Celestial Kingdom. These nuns had 
dedicated their entire lives 10 serving Christ. 
and the eyes of this nun were so sincere with 
love for Him, it brought me to a new reality. 
There are so many who love Jesus and his 
noel<, and they are each doing their small 
part to make things in the world better." 

Robert ~nd Mary attended an L. O. S. 
branch on their first Sunday in Ethiopia. It 
was another amazing experience. There are 
two branChes in Addis Ababa. Their taxi 
driver took them to the wrong branch firs\. 
and they decided they wanted to attend the 
olher branch because they wanted to see the 
Branch President who had cared for their 
little girl. They were fifteen minutes late 
because they had to drive through the center 
of the city to get there, and as a resullthose 
in attendance had just finished partaking of 
the sacrament when they arrived. Robert 
said, "An Aaronic Priesthood holder came up 
10 us on direction from lhe Branch President 
and asked if we would like to take the sacra
ment. We said yes a bit of sheepishly and 
they uncovered, blessed and passed the 



saCfament to us. Again, we were humbled 
by the Ethiopian love aod humility. We were 
also asked to speak in that very meeting. 
The Branch President quietly told the last 

'- speaker to wait until the next week for his 
talk so everyone could hear from the 'new 
people.' That was very humbling for us. It 
turned out to be another day full of the Spirit. 
We were edifled to say the least: 

The next Sunday the meeting began as 
usual, but said Robert, "it took a tum when 
the Branch President asked for any new 
people to be introduced right in Sacrament 
meeting. One by one people began to stand 
and introduce themselves. Finally. a brother 
in the very back of the chapel stood and 
began speaking in their native Amharic 
language. Of course Mary and I couldn't 
understand one word he said until the 
Branch President translated for us. But 
when that man began to testify the Spirit was 
60 strong that tears came to all of our eyes, 
and the Spirit burned in OUf hearts as he 
witnessed. He held up a copy of the Boo!< of 
Mormon and told the congregation the 

\",...., follOWing story. He said his son brought this 
book home about three years ago and it had 
just been sitting there. He told how he came 
home one day, looked right at the book and 
felt something was prompting him to pick it 
up and read it." 

Robert said the man told everyone how 
the book had changed his life because of the 
things it taught. and he said he knew that it 
was true. "He apologized for being late, 
saying that he had been looking for The 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints' 
meetinghouse: said Robert , "and finally he 
had found it He told how glad he was to be 
there with the saints that day. After the 
meeting you can be sure the missionaries 
hastened to his side. That is what you would 
call a golden contact l" 

Just a month before. Robert reported. 
"Elder Russell M. Nelson of the Quorum of 
the Twelve Apostles went over to Ethiopia 

'--' and dedicated the land for the preaching of 

the gospel. There were 60 people in 
attendance at that sacrament meeting where 
just the week before there had been 36. 
Things are really happening over in Ethiopia, 
because a prophet of the Lord has blessed 
the land· 

While they were in Ethiopa they were 
invited stay three days with a missionary 
couple. The wffe of Elder Giles. a Counselor 
in the Mission Presidency, called Robert and 
MalY one evening and offered to let them 
stay in their spare room beforo they received 
their children. The Judds were very grateful 
for such an act of kindness. 

Miraculously, after they had adopted their 
three children they were invited to stay in the 
home of a family who woOled at the Ameri
can Embassy. A woman, Sister Jones, 
called Robert and Mary on a Saturday night, 
one week before they were to leave for St. 
George, and told them she and her family 
were going to South Africa for a week-long 
visit. She asked if the Judds would like to 
stay in their home while they were gone. So 
Robert and Mary were thankful 10 come to 
this home on Sunday and leave the next 
Friday. The owners didn't get home until the 
Sunday after, when the Utah couple and their 
three new children were on their way back to 
America. 
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asked Robert. And It really was. There had 



even been housemaids and other WOI1ters 
who catered to Iheir needs. who came to do 
the W(II1( I Also. Ihis kindness saved the 
Judds about 5300. 

Since Robert (and earlier Mary) were both 
school teachers, they also visited several of 
the local schools. There were 42 children in 
one firs! grade class at a private schoo! in 
Addis Ababa. Can you imagine. 42 in one 
first grade class. they exclaimed. There 
were no books. three children to a desk. and 
all wore uniforms. Ac:c:ording to Robert, they 
also appeared to be very satisfied and happy 
children. No frowns. No despair. 

Since retuming home. Robert. a District 
Program Director for the Boy Scouts of 
America. has helped organize frve Eagle 
Scout Projects, where the boys have 
collected mote than 4000 books which they 
are In the process of shipping back to the 
school$ in the area where Robert and Mary 
vis~ed . It is likely their hearts have been 
touched permanently. 

Kindly Heaven S miles Abo ve 

Those who knew this Judd family of 12 had 00 
serious doubts aboul their adoption of three new 
children because in their IlOI'TIIa! family life !hey 
show unusual caring for one anolher. All of th.e 
children Wl:fC extremely exciled for !he relurn of 
their parents. with their new baby brother and IWO 
new sistCTS. Meli.l.a Judd. 9, WJl5 unusually 
ha ppy 10 SC<.: her parents because she had ~uffered 
II brokcn ann while they were IWlly and ~ed a 
bit ofoom fort only her mom could giY!:. But she 
soon turned her IlIcntion to her new siblings. 

Ka mi Kaye, who had said ~no biibics. ~ to her 
mom befOl'e she left (bul who knew in her heart 
that thaI isjUSl what her mother had in mind), was 
the first one to cla im the ril!Jltto cuddle linle 
Austin. until she felt slle rle(:()cd to share him 
with the OthCT1. Kami also offered to get up 
during the first three nights whL'1l baby Austin 
nccdc:d care. so her molhercould g<;1 some much 
nccdc:d rest. Fi ~e-ycar-()Id I)a nny soon became 
the self·appointed ~taker of the blby, 
especially when he " 'lIS home alone with his 
mom. Aelually. the baby often has difficulty 

finding time for his naps because someone is 
always WlInting to hold him, or pllly with him. 

One time when there had bem a little 
misutldentanding with one: of the new girls while 
the pan:n1S were IWlly on their wec:kly "dale.~ 

and the girl had run down lhe street. saying she 
.... 'IIS leaving. 12-year old MaUhew as well ali 20-
year-old Dixie College Sludent B~nl and all in 
bctWlXn were crying and begging beT to come: 
back by the time the p8TC1"I1S mumcd. 

Marcilee, 21-yeat-()Jd $Indent Pt BYU-(daho 
and beauty school graduale. who had COfnc home 
for a " 'eck 10 get acquainted (and IPVll e~eryone 
$Ome of her SJlC<'ial hair care) could hardly be 
enlhused about immediately ",oin", back to 
Rexbura. J enny. 18-year-()ld hil!Jl-sehool 
grodUlllc, was also getting l'CIIdyto anend BYU. 
Idaho, and gOl leary-eyed just thinking about 
Iea\~ng. Fifteen..)'eat old Vem and l3·yearold 
Rebtcra,,~ also aru<ious 10 tlaim their "'turns. ~ 
and big brother Ruffin. his "'i fe Liz and baby 
Gru« 8l'TWlged a visit from Rexburg 10 St. 
George to begin (he ir bonding PrQ(:esI. 

The pIlI'CTllS admit they arc challenged by all 
the teaching and lIlIining their new t hildren ha~e 
missed and must now make up. iTl<.!luding 
learning how to perform everyday chores and 
learning good habi\s.1IS wdl as their needing to 
learn a new language (fonunately both Kristina 
and Mn lAt . as \W:1I as Melina are in Robert·s 
cla.u at sehool). Butth<: lives Ortlle parmlS are 
commined 10 making life as meaningful and full 
of l o~e and leaming as is poS!liblc for each of 
their children. 

Fortunately. Krulina and MnLtt '*' taken 
mosI of the missionary lessons in their Ethiopian 
langUlit\l before coming 10 America. They haY<' 
since taken the lessons ap,in. and have chosen to 
be baptized. 

The family begins el(:h morning together for 
scripture reading and family prayer. and ends 
their day. together 19ain with another family 
prayer. And you can be sure no one ever forgets.. 
I fun Fami ly Horne Evening ill tile highlight of 
e\'Cryone: 's week each Monday evening. There is 
alWJIys plenty oflo\'e to share - and 10 learn to 
shah: - in this spc<: iBI home. 
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J UNE 1005 NOTES f ROM OUR RF.AD ERS 

E~. aubr Ricby {Bazil O. Blrker and Ella 
Bushnwl BIrI<cr, CIwiooeTurley Bushman. 1lIeocIc:n 

urley], Bountiful.ltr Thank you ~cry m""h ror all you 
'-and !he Turley Commiltee does for the Theodore Turley 

FlmilyOrganizalion. I enjoy and look forward 10 the 
New. leuer. M u lae Po .. ell ]Anna Pri5l:.ill. TUlley Van 
Wagoner, liIUC and Ciano Ann Tollon Turlcy,11Ieodote] 
!.<ohi. AZ I .... the eldest daughler of AIINI Priscilla 
Turley V ... W.~, ..... ho _\he younaest of24 
chiklml ofl_ and C ..... Ann Tollon Turley. I am 
proud of my heriuge and J!71Ikful for my mcmbel"Ship in 
this I ...... wonderful. dedicaled Turley fami ly. During 
February. \he city ofl.ehi de>elated Fdonwy 6 - I J 
MFamily Wed: .M In _ncction, theyllesirul to know 
,,110 the 3 li~ing couples were. thal hid beefl married fot 
the longest number of years. They ukcd the M ..... ard . 
clerks" of Ihe 59 1.atler-day SIoi'" Wards in !.<obi, 10 send 
lhe: f\.l/llCS of m. couples who have been married IlIOn: 

than SO yan. 10 them. There ~ 431 They presented 
pri:te:l Ul the thm: wuplcs at a special evming 10 
announce the willMl'S. ~ No. I _pie load been 
rnamed 68 yeN"S. My hust-nd Keith and I ~ No. 2, 
""~in, been married 67+ ymn (CONG RATATIO NSI ] 
and No. 3 couple 67 years. My bust-nd and I ....., 
p"n:nlJ ofl bcallliful childn:n, 44 g:randc:hildren, 60 
greal grandchildren - 4 more this Wm ..... . My husband 
nd I really do opprec:iate oor many blcs5ings. Thank 

"-jOtI for)'OV1 dcdH:aiion....:l hard WIlrit. Ray (Du kr) 
T.rk y, Mesa, AZ I am sendinalORlClcmplc family 
name 51i"", I ha,.., kad for ...... hile. Don'I know for SUre 
... ·ho 10 send Ihem Ul. 1_lddo_~ if I knew 
.. ho Ulld than from. (I called Jay Turley and he Slid 
they wuld j ust be put in the ...... dJti.I<ct. The temple 
has. record of them. Thanks fot your witlinpICSS.] 
Eldu Slew.'" [Nancy Charlotte Bushman. JIC:IOb &. 
Charlotle Bushman, Tl>oodoo e Turley] Tooele. lIT I 
Iuo~e been sick most of m. .ummer. being on oxyg<:n. 
from a car wreck. as I was going 10 IIle C hutCh. dri"ing 
10 wark. I had been worki"1llbm: for 12 years when • 
car hil me doing IIboot 70 milo per hour. 11 has loll me 
• li\tle "umb in my fingers and I am in. wheelchair. I 
read !he story about hidi"1l Joseph Smith in m. «lIN. 
The lame story ""as told me by my O~mothet SleIO"&/1 
Iboul her husband when he was • linle hoy in Nauvoo 
(N.thaniel Siewan). V~rta T .. M r Abbolt, [Blanche 
Turley T ... ncr. Ilyrum Turley. lsue and Sanh] 
rannin810n. NM I ha~e really enjoyed reading lhe 
fllnil)" NeWllleu ... and gettinlllO knQ ...... ome of the 
h~OI')' of our family and .Iw getling to know IORIC of 
the names of ....... cousim I do not know bulila>'e so 
"'''''h in common with them. We WCfIIIO N.uvoo_ 

........ :0 yean ago and really enjoyed it, but did not know 
IbouI11>codore Turlcy' $ houJc bein, lbm:. II do DOl 
think l'hcodore', house has been reeonwueted yet. 
Does anyone know fot sure? EJ] ..• We reall)" enjoyed 
Nauvoo Ind II"" the pageanlll Palmyra. K«p up the 

sood WIlrit. En .. D. S~dky I Jacob Denzil Bushman. 
JIC:IOb louc Bush ........ CIwiooe TwIey. Theodore) MI. 
Plc.$ant, lIT Thank you for the NCW5Icner. etan. Betlo 
T rlpp (l"beresa Turley Wqner, F..d..anI Franklin 
Turley. louc and s.rm. Theodon:] Sail Lake City. lIT 
Au k Mae Turk)' A aderM. fHCIW)' Eyring TUrley, 
r<dwar.:i Franklin Turley, lsue a Clara] La CresccnLl, 
CA Thank yOll for .1IofyOllr elTon. in pIIuingoulthe 
Newslen .... E>'elya T.rtty H ..... (LI~ Edward 
Turley. C lan:nce FnmkJin Turley. 1_ and CS .... Ann 
n~IUln Turley. Theodon:l Ookd."', CA Thank you for 
keeping the T"IIeo<:Icwe Twley Family Newsletter sPin&
On. MH Tan.,. W etIO\o'U (HarveyCluffTurtcy. 
lOJq)/l HanIeyTurtcy, 1_ and SInh o-n...,.,.j 
Turley. 1lIeocIc:nJ South Jordan.lffThanu fotm. hard 
wort and effon you pul inUl lhe Turicy Ne .. -slen .... I 
Ippr«ille all the lime you spend in ptherinll new$. etc .. 
fot it. I .nl JUre you l/"C not appr«:i&tcd IS much 1S)'OIl 
should be. (I ~ lOIS ofwonlr oJapflf"KlOIit;Nf 8M" 10 
1M. Oro Moe. ThtmJu. £I] JIB"" T.n.,. Jo~_a 
(Floyd Turtcy. Hyrum T .... Iey. 1IAIC....:I Sarah. 
'I'IIeodoft] Snowflake. AZ I do wisillO conti....., getting 
the Newslcna". I reaTlyCf\ioy..-lina: il. You doa graI 
job putting it out. W .. d. Kartft [AoydTurley. 
lIyrum Turley. 1_ and s.rm. Thoodooe]. Scdon&, AZ.; 
Thanuso mud! for the NewslctIer. Wemjoy them 
~ery m""h and h.~e no idcu on how 10 improve them. 
{"'..,rn Bill, hm (Melvin 1_ T urley. Isaac and CIlJ1O] 
Mesa. AZ We approci.1C lhe Family Newslener ~ery 
m""hl NI ... T . Ad.lr (JOICp/I Hanley T .... Iey. I_II. 
Sl/lIlI] F,apr, AZ Enclosed i$lIllb«ripIion for m. )"C8I" 

of 2006. We ,II enjoy the Newsld ..... >'ety much . 
ThInks for .1Im. hard wort. s... Moo. IVe ..... 
l-latch Eldridge. Josephi"" Twley 1'*11. AI ... R. 
Turley. 1_.Ie Suah] II .. oda_ •. NV: l-Ia"c is my ""w 
addn:u, in Henderson. NV. SlID &; It~th ~,.ooa 

[Ttn ... Augusu Turley BuITaiter. Enest Turley, lsue &. 
C lara] Olothe. KS We have been m:eiving lhe Theodore 
Turley Newslett ... fot Ihis pUt yearapin since we ""~e 
relumod from our IWo-year missiott 10 Ii.ili . It is 50 
inlCreslin& 10 n:ad .boul his life and the others wbo on: 
.n rel.ted .•. II is wondI:rf"ullO ......, from • heriu~ .. .., 
eM .11 be proud of and hope 10 !taw the News.k:ner 
_ Iinue 10 come 10 our home •. • We !hank you ror.n 
yourefToru UlIo:eq:J 00' wort PI dull we all mighl do 
our genealogy for our anc:cstors. •• We 100 on: learning 
how 10 ~ into m. comput ... 10 IICOOmplish Inote in 001 
own family lines ... n ad a d Aan, M.rte T.riey 
(Iv.n Turley. Hyrum, Isaac II. s.r.hJ We live in Mesa 
now ... CIfOM R. T. n er (Blanche Turley Tanner. 
lIy",m T urley. 1_ &. SlJ1Oh] C itN$ Heights.. CA 
Delia D"'~""D lI.rz~ L"bbock. TX I would be 
IuoPllY 10 do .. "hIte" ... needs doing. What I would love is 
10 see _ of the differenl ph<Mm Ihll people ha~ of 
Theodotc:IFrI/ICC$ &. family than wfw.1 · ve seen in the 
Bushman cion .. .I·m I5SUming 0Ihcn may h.ave differenl 
ones ... rye also wotldcred how many o fus an: wort· 
ing on gcnea10gjcallines lhallOOlltcr bnonch of tile 
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family has been working on. 1OO • ."d wondered iftheR 
was a way 10 roonIinate effOfU. Don e lI"ws 
[Annamaric T. Haws. Till""", W. Turley. Aim. R. 
Turley. Isaac &. Sarah1 Provo. UT So nice to visit wilh 
you last weck. Mom loved you 50 much ."d alWIIYS 
appr«ia\ed whal you did to k«p people;n touch .. 
Virginia M owre r [A. J. Anderson. Ida Bushman 
Anderson. Charlotle Turley Dushml". TIIeodote TIJ(ley] 
Fairview. UT I do Ippreciate the Ncwslcuer. I was in 
Sh."dong. China leaching for several months. I 
appreciale the m."...". and style of the new,leuer. Never 
having done one myself. I have no suggestions 10 offer. 
A li her A ustin T .oiey, S r. (Art) (Hyrum Turley. lsa&>: 
& Sarah) I don't know whal I <;OIlld do to help but if 
... yone COme$IO Adam.()ndi.Ahman and needs a pi""" 
to stay Wi: have an extra bed and 3 couches and pleolly of 
floor space. We live;n JBm<:san. which is connecled to 
Ad4m-Ondi·Ah""", and """ welcome anyone from lite 
Turley family. IA GREAT OFFER. THANK YOU!] 
Marli n & K'; lb DeWi tt [M.rllwI Turley DeWil\. Alma 
R. Turley. Isaac and Saralt] Ho lbrook. AZ Thanks 50 
much for aU yoor hard wor1< ••• We always enjoy thc 
Ncwslctterand keeping in touch with the T urley clan. 
Norman Tu"" r [Blanche TurleyTanner. Hyrum 
Turley. Isaac & Sarah] We enjoy lhe Newslener ... 
Keep up lhe good world Lud le R. ~·a ..... wo nh [was 
md 10 Alvin Romney. now md to Marion Farnsworth. 
Edward Franklin Turley. Clarmce Franklin Turley. lsue 
and Sarah] Mesilla PMk. NM I was married 10 Alvin 
Romney bm he pAS<od .way 1 year.; ago. I am now 
ma".ied to Mlri"" FomswQflh ... Thank you. It mighl 
be helpful \0 othom; 10 know how much 10 pay "",ch ~ 
for the Newsletler. [lllanu, Lucile. SIO per yea r. 
EMJ] Ka",n Wagne r C h rislen .. a (E. leRoy Wagner. 
Jr .. 'IlIcreso Turley. Edward Franklin Turley. lsaa<:: &: 
Sarah] Kays~ille. UT Thank )011 for the publicalions. I 
Ctljoy rudinll them. I share them with. Mcous;n" in my 
,,·anI. We di5COvered thaI """ came fron"he oamc wife 
(Ft1IIlCeS Amelia Kimberley Turley) a few years ago and 
",""n "'e Sl!e ~h other 81 chu",h we greet each other by 
saying. "'IIi, cousin!" [WI-IAT IS HER NAME?] Thank 
)'Ou for yoor l ime ""d effon. Roy McCloi lan (William 
Ray McCle llan. Esther Turley McClellan. Isaac &: Clara] 
MI:$;l, AZ I senl yOll an e-mail copy of that I sent 10 my 
offspring. Thanks for a ll you do! Georgia Pike (Lda 
M. Turley. Hyrum Turley. Isaac & Clara] Ontario. OK I 
really enjoy Ihc Newsletler, bull am not talCllu:d in th.t 
kind ofenl..."ri ... I lost my youngest daughler Joline 
due to li~er f.ilure. caused O1hcr otga!lS 10 fail al50. She 
suffered a groat ooal bcforcshe left this life, on March 
II. Thank yOll for whal yoo do 10 keep us informed 
aboullhe family. T",~" & Lau", Du a n Bodrero 
(Shirley V ... Wo.goner Dunn. Anna Priscilla Turley Villi 
Wagoner, Isaac and Clara1 West JOflbn. UT We 
~i.ed yooryel1ow POSleard. _. We apprttiale 
n:celving the Ntwsleuer and all those who help 
contribute and make il happen. The only experiCllce I 
have 10 oiTer i. typing. Wanda T . Smitb (Frederick 26 

Andrew Turley, TIIeodote Wilford Turley]. MI:$;l, AZ 
JUSI "ppreciale YOll50. Fanta51icjobi Je ri 11. Maya ard 
pay Halcl!, Josephine T urley HlItch . Alma R. T urley. 
Isaac & Sarah] Soulh JOrdllll, UT I wish I had 
experience that could help the rBmily bul I don'l now but 
I'm learning. I could fold and stamp Ihe newsltUers is 
aboul all. I o;an and do pray for all the fam ily memben; 
to lind our ancestors and record their informal ion. 
Ge rald R. F. llc r I Hortense McClellan Fuller. Esther 
Turley McClell.n . ISM<: & Clara). Mesa, AZ There was 
an obilual')' in the Mesa Tribune Last week thaI said 
Susan Kay Turley. born 21 Feb 1962. Crescem City. 
OK, pa.lSCd .WllY 26 May2005 due 10 heart failure. She 
is survived by her parenls, Alice and Bob Harris. SiSler 
Tcri Frakel and Iwo brothers, Mid, ... 1 and Casey lIall. 
Susan leaves behind Iwo daughlers. Kristie and 
Slephanie. 7 grandchildren. We were TIllIlried 64 yeas 
ago today in the Arizona T ..... ple. CONGRATULA
TIONS! We have 7 children. 2<;1 grandchildren. IS groal 
granokhildren. Palricia L. lIam m I really CIljoy lhe 
T urley Newsleu .... I look forwanl,o il all the lime. 
Thank yoo so very much . Claude" " Jone. [Hau:l 
McClellan Roy Mortensen. Esther Turley McClellan. 
Isaac and Clara], MI:$;l, AZ Thank you for lhe lovely 
..... rite-up for my mom. Hazel Mortensen and for my son. 
David Jones;n!he lost Ntwsleuet. ll1cy passed Away 
II days apart and il has been weh a whirl trying to clean 
OUllWO home$ and take care of.1I thaI needed to be 
taken care of for my David. Thank you for lite greal job 
you do for all ofus T urky d=cndanI5. 

* * * * • 
De. r Co .. lribu!ors 10 " J u.e 2005 No" " from our 
Readen~ Tb ... ... to cac:b of yo. for yo.r kilKl .. 'ords 
of cncou"'1l:cmnl. I wi! b eIItb or yoD would ",ad 
wbat I h ... ., .. rillen afl.,r Yllur .. a",.: Ibe.""m .. g IIf 

me know. 
tell me .bout h. Alto, 
CodeXaiiN u d ofl he 

I nca'lIn in lhe T.Tartey 
U t he",". m""'ke, 

.. ... iulag, pk!ase 
Drsig .. atioa 

on Yllur 
I have 

. .. swel'Kl lbc yellow urd .. btullSC tryi"g 10 
PERFi:cr our ma iliag list, wb icb " q uile. job!EMJ 

* • • • • •• 

I . Th<>odort Wilford Turley 2. William Hrnry Turley 
3_ Alma Ruben Turley 4. Joseph HartlcyTurley 
5. Hyrum T urley 6. George Albert Turley 
1 . John And..,w Turley S, Ed~ franklin Turley 
9. Esther Turley McC lellan 10. Frances Turlcy Romney 
11. Ernest Turley 12. Clara Ell"" Turley Wal~r 
13. Isaac Turley, Jr. 14. Anna Priseilla Turley) 
15. Chariolte Turley Bushman VanWagoner) 
70. From Theodorc:Turley'5 wives, other than Frances 
Amelia Kimberley 

J 
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Theodore Turley: A Biography 

Richard E. Turley. Jr. 

(Continued) 

[This is another in a C(lntinuing $Cries of I>Cwsleuer articles thai together will make up the first 
TOugh draft ofa biography oflbeodore Turley. The draft will undergo considerable revision 
before being published in book fonn. I invite all family members to read it critically, make 
suggestions, and offer additional infomuuion for possible inclusion. Please send all comments 
and information to me at 2914 West [vOl)' Way, West Jordan. Utah 84084.J 

26 On with the Work, May 8-28,1840 

On Friday. May 8, 1840, following his release from jail. Theodore visited Lane End and 
Stoke, where he found Saints who. he wrote. '-were Delighted to sec mc." Word of his release 
spread.. and that night at John Rowley's home where he spent the night, several Saints came to 
sec him. He ~Laid hands on SiSler Eldcrson slwl being siek,~ and it must have seemed wonderful 
to him once again to be free to enjoy the fellowship of the Saints.' 

Elder George A. Smith spent the night with him and all day Saturday. In Stoke. they 
ordained a man "to the office ofPriesl.~ Although the ordained man had been "very much 
afflicted" with rheumatism, Theodore wrote, "Hejumpt up and ran after us praising God." 

Elders Smith and Turley .... "3lked together from Stob.: 10 Burslem, where they "viseled a 
many of the saints" who "rejoiced much al my delivera[nceJ." l1Icy then attended a small 
conference of Church members, and "lbcodore helped ordain men to offices in the Aaronic and 
Mclchi.zedck priesthood.:;;.' 

On Sunday, he and Elder Smith went to Hanley, where Elder Smith p1"l:llchcd tluIt 
afternoon. "I met the Churches here," Theodore wrote, Mand Broke bread with them." In the 
evening, "I Pn.:ached for a wile," he recorded. as did Elder Smith. 1licy confirmed one member 
and ordained another to be a deacon.' 

On Monday, Theodore wrote to his brother John and walked to Stoke for a visit with 
Saints there. From Stoke. he walked to Lane End to visit the Saints. " I hope they al l will be able 
to re[s]ist the DeYil," he wrote. ~ l Preached to a Large congregation .... 

On Tuesday, May 12.l1Ieodore spcnltime with Saints in Lane End before .... "3lking 10 
Stoke. where he ~Iaid hands on Sister Handerson.~ While in Sloke. he and Elder Smith ~Visited 

ll1c POI manufactory.''' Stoke was one ofseveraJ towns that together made up the Poneries, an 
area famous for its manufacture of pots and other ceramic ..... ares.· 

Walking to nearby Hanley, Theodore bapti7..ed a woman and spenltime talking with her 
fami ly. He then ,,"3lked to Burslem, where he spent the night at the home ofa Brother Johnston: 
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On Wednesday, May 13. Theodore traveled 10 Neweastle,o Preach and Teach 10 !he 
Church lhere.R He and OroTKe A. Smith preacMd in the ~IS and baplized one ~.' The 
next day. they '"viscted the Churches in Hanley &: BUl"5lem," preaching in Hanley. They baptized 
two more persons, worked until midnight, and ended up walking ten miles.' 

After being cooped up injail for weeks. the success Theodore experienced during his first 
week offreedom must have been exhilarating to him. lie had preached 10 many people, blessed 
and CQlDfortcd the Saints. baptized and confirmed converts, and ordained &TO""ng leaders \(I the 
priesthood. What • vivid contmsI to his po:riod of confinement. 

Thc sUC«'SS continued from Friday, May IS \(I Monday. May 18, as Theodore traveled 
through Tunstall, Burslern. Hanley. Stoke. and Ln-k, preaching. baplil.ing, and visiting the sick. 
On Tuesday, Theodore real:hed l3unlcm Bt noon and met George A. Smith. The followi ng day, 
the two men ~Viseted Several Famelies of the BIIpti51 On.lcr" and "Preached 10 them the Truths 
of the Gospd.R They ~a1so viscted the nretheren.~ 1t 

On ThW"5day in Hanley. ~ Ite dinner with a Mr. Taylor and "Spent the afternoon 
"ith him R and some -of the Baptists of Ihis place.~ He "Preached hardlgainst the eror3 of thc 
Day.- That evening. he met wilh Brigham Young and Omrge A. Smith and spent !he night with 
them. l"hcodore"TOte that they "Thought itikst for Br Smilh &. I to Tary in this reg(i)on till 
conference. ~ " 

Theodore spent Friday morning with the IWO apo5lles. and Elder Smith asked him to 
preach lit Lane End that evening. llH.:odore _lked to Lane End via Burslem, visiting Saints 
along the way. Reaching Land End, he preached then:: as assigned that night and spent Saturday 
"visiling !he SainlS in this place. - ,) 

Wilh their emphasis on obeying the Word of Wisdom. II revealed health code that 
dixouraged!he use of liquor and oIhcT harmful $ubsUlnCe$, the Laner-day Saint missio~ 

found an ally in the loc:al IcmpmlllCC societies." '"This morning," Theodore n:eordcd on Sunday. 
May 24. - I Preached in a room obtained from the T. Towls Society." That afternoon. he met with 
the members ofthc church braneh in Lane EOO." 

~This day Still in Lane md.R he wrote on Monday. "I hope 10 See some fruit of my 
labours."l1Ial evening. he ~ I'rcao;hed to II I~e congrcgation~ with some sUCt;eSs. ~A number 
followed me 10 my lodgings 100 inquire after !he !Nth. ~ he wrote " ,th apparent SIIlisrllClion." 

After spending the next morning - with the Saints in Lane eOO,- 1'bcodore traveled on to 
Sloke and Burslem. visiting and preaching. Wednesday. he went on to Ilanley. "'here he "Taught 
from house the things of the Kingdom and at night Preached to a lnrgc congregation on 
lemperance.~I. 

He had enjoyed considerable suc:c:css during his nearly two weeks of post·prison 
pn:aching in the POllmC$. Yet the saI\'II.lion of his own family memben remained an abiding 
concern. On Thursday. May 28, he wrotc. WI Willi this morning inclined 10 go to Binningham 10 
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See my paI1lIIts."" He had tried and failed previously 10 interest them in Ihe gospel that he 
preached. He now felt he needed to Ir)' again. 

[Next issue: '·Preaching Again to the Family"] 

NOles 

I . Theodore Turley Mission Journal. May 8. 1840. 
2_ Theodore Turley Mission Journal , May 9, 1840. 
3. Theodore Turley Mission Journal, May 10, 1840. 

4. in.oo~~O~"~TUrley Mission Journal, May II , 1840. 
5. Turley Mission Journal, May 12, 1840. 

6. "T.~. "~'~~~~~~~1 7. urI' 
8. ll1eodoreTurley Mission Journal , May 13. 1840. 
9. Theodore Turley Mission Journal, May 14. 1840. 
10. Theodore Turley Mission Journal , May 15-20, 18<10. 
II. Theodore Turley Mission Journal. May 2 1, 1840. 
12. Theodore Turley Miss ion Journal. May 22-23, 18<10. 
13. Rithanl L. Evans. A Century of"Mo~,"(mism" ill G~eat Briruin (Sah Lake C ily: 

Publishers Press. 1894), 47-49. 
14. Theodore Tutley Mission Journal , May 24. 1840. 
15. lboodon:: Turley Mission Journal , May 25, 1840. 
16. Theodore Turley Mission Journal . May 26-27, 1840. 
17. Theodore Turley Mission Journal. May 28. 1840. 

SUBSCRIPTION RENEWAL NOTICE 

Name 
Addr~s 

Zip Phone 
Faxlt:-mail 
RclalionshipfTbw<;lon:' Turley (I) Theodore Turley (2) 
(l) (4) 
(5) (6) 
DUH for the Ntwsldtcr 11'1' SIO.OO per year, paYlble to the Thwdort Turley Family 
Organization, 661 5 WHt Lupine, Glendale, AZ 85304. 623-412-3955 

I'lca~c check yuur addreu laMI for npi.-..tion date. Family Designation Code. 
Remember, for nl'W!y..-ed. , two yens for the price of one! !frou know somwne who 
wnuld like II .ample, just K nd us their nlmt and addrus. 2fjemjpub@aol.com 
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Beloved Husband, Father, 
Brolher, Friend 

Alfred Heward, 81 [Hazel T.lleward. Alma R.. 
Turley. Isaac & Samh. Theodore] of Boise, ID. 
passed away peaa:fully at hi s home on 27 May. 
2005. Services were held on 2 June. 

Alfn.""tl was lhe seventh child born to John 
Ed""3Jd and Hazel T. Heward. in ZenilT. 
Aril.()na. He was taught the prirn.:iples of 
honesty. the value of hard wott and the love <If 
family in his home. In high $Cbool he excelled 
in both football and basketball. and al1endcd 
FlagstalTCollcge - Ariwna State on a full 
athletic scholarship. He scrved honorably in the 
U.S. Navy in World WDJ: II. 

I~e married his etcrnal companion. Betty 
Hayes. on 21 May 1946 in the Mesa temple . 
l1m.,¢ ch ildren were born to them: Lee (Adele) 
Heward. Shauna (John) Ferrando. and Roland 
Heward. who preceded hi s fathe.- in death. 
Alfred and Betty filled a miss ion in Alabama. 
and Alfred has served faithfully two days a 
wcek in the Boise temple for over 19 years.. 
After Betty's death. Alfred married Erma 
Nielsen in November 1990. with whom he has 
since enjoyed serv ing in the temple. 

Alfred is sUl"Vived by Erma. Lee, Shauna: 
brQthers Elmer and Dale. and sisters Margaret 
Stout. Marvene DuncWl and Anna Seeley, s ister 
in law Nina Callister; 1] grandchildren: live 
~at-grandehildren and many niCCC"S and 
nephews. 

Lived Life of 
Sen.'icc and Love, Was Loved 

Ann.mlrie Tu rley HIIWS, 77 [Tillman W. 
Turley, Alma R. Turley. Isaac and Sarnh. 
The«lore] of Eagar • Arizona spent most ofher 
time being a wonderful companion. a wonderful 
mother and grandmother. 9 wonderful daughter, 
a wonderful sister. and a wonderful friend. She 
filled her call ings in the Chul"I:h with devotion; 
especially thaI o f Relief Society President. She 
joyfully filled several missions for thc Church 
with her beloved companion before he passed on. 

Annamarie would always stan her personal 
histories with '"[ was born of Koodly paren ts," 
and was truly proud of her heritage and her 
ancestors. When she wasjust p young g irl she 
began writing ~gcncalogy" !ellen, and 
encouraged her Grandmother Turley to write a 
life histo ry for her. Con~erning the Church. she 
said, ~ I have al .... 1Iys enjoyed working in the 
Church and lovc it with all my h~an ." 

She and her husband Bur.L were blessed with 
eight children, and had onc I ~opi Indian boy 
sealed to thL'TTl in JllIluary 1976. She ..... as 
preceded in death b)' both of her parents and her 
husband, as well as one baby daughtcr. She is 
survived by ont sis ter, D'Rac Birdno, and four 
brotben. Tillman. Antone. Karl and Rubin . 

30 man y grandchildren and great grandchildren. 
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JOHph Smith: Prophet of the 
Restoration 

[R-= Thl"...., Church film. I .m Grltatullo ........ ...,...,ed tl'IlI Ko;ount, about Iourth-hlond. I won' Uy 
to UICI b pI1tI to ..... bullhl A ......... '"'1 PI"IIrlpM 
till .bout ... OfIgln. Thlnkl to IICh _. EJI.J) 

"T. "'7 jrlmlb ... ~ jtunlly: 1 rt«Iod IIl1s ~j ___ j./Jo .. 
uMpJ. "",fA" ilia , ... ", .... ,. II~ nuhod Itj"''''. p<t4j'ltt~d 
Kdlyo,"".j~IUt1"-"'''' '6JI1Mu 1 __ M IYU. 
I lrj/nl_ KdIy .. .k>o ...... /It 1,_ "" S-- ......... 
M~.IItM_1u _"r~~INffM-JtIu~ 
----., .. WI Dcrirl Gftlbraidt. tar~. __ ... W!I7 
¥«W-.II."" •• n,.·luj __ ,.IsIdf,,"." 
jrlDtlb uti ~1IpQ _jHl IlI.,. _ __ , _fonNrlbo, dol< 

Iffl"'" "'._ C ' 0"'" j,·. ndCf3, o,u,,-

"w. IlI'*I.''''' .-(pt._ ....., .. ,..~ _f- -Jill. UMIlJ 
_,ta.~t:qMkIo_-u.,,,,,Ik ..... 
J..". s..ut.jIIM /111.1< -. _. ~ "" O_rdt ... talf N
NOt'eJfllW ~'I, D, Krlly 0, .... " 

"f __ s.,., ~.u f ·"'",.'Y 6, 2119J: /S.,..I< fII ••• , ... , oj 
~dIy.,.~ "'arca 7)",,_ KdIy If.,." s.pcIld Kdlry al ill. 
fl1UIlljtJr"anldr.. Wf"G1" 

AbouII*ning lI1ia pasI-'<. The tnt ~ dap __ 
nighHhootinG (bOy is1tlal cold: ,I one pont I _ ready to 
IntOlmJpt the lhot and II1row myMW on the fire thlllClOni 
_e !!landing around .•. 1tIaI ~'ve been ~It a buml 
production M,isrant In lI'IOder!HIiIy c;IothIng rurw*lg 
.-ound an 1840', &hot), and!hllasl three ~P_I 
....... In Uberty Jail. They buift an 1lCICl.-.pIQ d the ~. 
10IaIIy ... dosed, e~ lor" WillloIighlly larger (4 feet) In 
ceiIng hflight and width . I walked around In ther1I during a 
break In ~Iming, Ind I gol <;Iaustrophobi(: from ju-st live 
millules of being in th8\ ~y Uu",enlroom. and I Will all -, 
There _ ....... " lima 10 Iix men mpiIoned in L.hrty 
Jail at allimaa. I Sl..ddenly l1li...., b..t 101 Iomph Smith 
Ind his brother and friendl. Two weeI<s ago ___ 
doing the ~eat .cones whln the SlYiof appeared 10 
JcKaph and OWer in Ihe KinIand Temple, and I thOuGht 
los: P"_ 10 IoIIunitte II;> have that COfII'IIdicln with the 
~I. Then IIIi5 past week. with the ~ ja~ 
ocer., I realiZed !hit with ~ ~ oomes 111"1 trials. 
I don't IhinIc I wouICIl'Ia'll II8yOd I11'II during ~ 90 _ 
dB~ in. freezing COld, below"i,ound iail. They slepl on 
IU-, had IefflbIIIood to n~ wilt! maybe a blanket 
!IOfTIf!timaI,. No wonder !hay ~ 50 sid<. 

for Wednesday and ThlDday ftIming _ had II;> ~aep IIlII! 
whole jail eneIoHd because an .. COOCliooiliWH 
running constantiy to keep \hi air II or below 27 degrees. 
The eamt!re had to capture th. men breathing In winler 
weather, with Yisible breath , It _ literally a flee, .. in 
1hI<e, end the director . ........ guys, and adOtS ........ 
mide lor 1·2 hDurS II a ....... I had to sa.nd at IhI door, 
and open and dose ~ for them quil;:ldy, so IhI ooItIaSt" 
would sI<Iy Inside. Not that ~ _tropical outsiOe !hi 5et 

IIitherI H WiIS cold U\aoh ~that. but ...... I stayed 
nrm IIlOlI\Ih, ThoH poor guys came out blue, wilt! 
chanering tilth and frolan fngers, The on-sel medie. 
Mary, wallO wonied about frosIbite. She checked 
.....-yone going out. end made ....... they well oIIay . 
Nethan (the one who pilip 106 ;A , Smith ) insisted on 
allying In Ih8re for IhIl0hgnt time jlMlibIe, becaUSe he 
",.,bod 10 feel ..,... "-$AI ~ had 10 110 through. We 
........ al nervous 1MI Natnan would and up going to IhI 
hospital to be treated for hypothefmie. but h. stayed 
heIIlthy. Mary made him put _ hind warmllrl in hll 
sM1.nd 1hIIM. Enough about Ihis eoId. Laf.jlql say 
1Mlllili'lned a hug. rflPICIlor IhoII tarty Churdl 
IMdIfI and _ oIthalougl'i tIliIlSP they had 10 
"'potI~iOI. I .... tuCh I 'IiIuaI pettoon, and wort<lng on 
IhII film makes the JoIeph SrniIh .tory oome .... for me. 
I feel like I was 1hIf. ~1tiC:iPatinG at the organization 01 
!hi Churdl.. I feel like IWiI_ pan of the congregation 
.nglng "The Spri 01 God.' along 'ofItiIh angels. in Ihe 
KIrt*'<I Temple. lleellike I ...... oad .. Mary FoeiIffig 
bfOUQhI her live ... 1: old I0I'l111 LibarTt Jail 101 hi< 
hulb8nd 10 hDId, and the!Jllll"d wouIdn1 "'I Hyrum up the 
IeddlfIO see his~. And after ~weeks 01 tiIming. I 
know I ha'll 10 mucll more to '-'"' abOut 1he beginning_ 
01 this C ..... rt:h, and JoMph SmiIh. I jut! wanllO .~ dOWn 
!of days and days and read evetythinSt I can. Now 10 IIlII! 
beSl pan 0I1his .....eek. 

O!I Thur$day, Elder seoa came 10 II(IeIk 10 the c:nt and 
crew, and" held 1he meeting on S~ 2, In the replica 
01 till Inside 01 the Kln\iInd Temple. for one hour,,, 
skJI)pId I*ning, and .... _. fed spIrituaIy by an ,t,postle 
oIlhI Lord. Elder sean tIId US .... this film r Jos ph 
Smith: PlQ9heI oItha Rewolllioi,' _the oIIiciaI title) was 
tha most mportant thing we MlUId _ wanr. on in ClO.'I' 

liltlimtl. HIlMi(! tMt 10 many mambafl end non
memblrl come to !hi Legacy Theatar In Salt Lak., and • 
101 of them !'la'll been .ao!iog 10 \<nOW more about our 
lIrII!Mophe\. Than EICItr sean began ...eepi"G, and he 
bore his parsQn8lleIIWnony dlhl Piop/ilt Josep/l. The 
Spirit was 10 a1n;lnQ. it ,.,. h;onIlo bnIaIhe. E-rona 
.-ounct me _ crying 100, iI<Id m y IDuQh boss. Erie, had a 
red taoa IlOO teaiI ttvough the whOle tiling . 
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Elder ScoII abo IIid II\aI Satan would be trying IItl belt to 
..... ltiisl*n , and _ II had 10 be ...., careful, and ~ 
bet!er than _ ~ bean. tie Mid hi knew he wal 
talkirlg \0 the lines! film pool limlils. and I[l00II. Tempi&
going Lane<-day SaInts. but thaI_ n.eded 1000 thlee 
more things to '8CQIflItely poo:tray this important ..... bjed:: 

Finl. we need 10 1<r'IOw, In depth, abOUllndMduaisltw:l 
c:irwmstilflQl:!S. He AiIi, 'wIlIneYer you can, studyilbout 
Joteph Strith, and it wiI help ..... film tie tne basi 
pc ....... . No job if, 100 ...... : no "* is 100 unimpoMl'it at 
menial. All tha people woxtr.ing on this wi! leee;'e 
Inspiration, <tnd you lhould follow it. IIfICI contribute: 

S8<:ond _ ........ to quaity for _ ins.pimtion oItha Lord. 
Elder &ott WiIS .,.., specific abouIlhiI point. He I8id 
that "1Ivough the Spirit you can access pure ~'dlll 
abOut Io6lph Smith. Be respoMi'II to !MOil opIiI'IIl and act 



a<;:CQ<dingly.' He also .... id!hat no matlet how much we 
had studied before. the Lord win give us more inlormation 
based on how in tune we are. to read between the lines. 

AOO //Iitd. ' exercise your faith to k""",,: Then Ekler Seen 
~ he didn·t knowhow to explain thai. and he just !lOped 
the Lord wooId place ~ in our hearts. I think he was 
tslking about how we can have the faith that Hea~nly 
Father would help us understsnd. and know. tile 
Importance of the Jos&ph Smith .to<)'. Elder Sco!t said 
everything about JO$l:!ph SmithleOO$ the eye and heart up 
to the Savior. 

The thing that made me very grateful was wilen Elder 
S<::ott told our small group th&I every week. on Thursdlly 
morning. altO am. the Finlt P,eskIen<::y and tile T-,,<e 
galher in the Temple. and at the end 01 their meetings. 
they hava a prayer circIfI. He said iI is different from the 
regular""" that we do in the Temples. and very powerful. 
All 01 the names there are ones that the Twelvt! or F~ 
Pres.kle!>cy put 1he<e. Ekle' Sco!t Hid that our names. the 
names 01 each member of the crew and cast woOling on 
this film. are all prayed over by President Hinckley. and 
that 'illakesqu~e a wMe, but iI is ""'Y needed and 
worthy of the time: 

I suc:ldenly realized that no IfI9tIeI how powerful Satan is. 
01" how mUCll he is trying 10 destroy wllat we ara making, 
tIlere is nothing that can stDfl it. Tho Lord is on our siOe. 
his poophet and Apostle!! are praying for this film. and He 

Information from the 
ycllowcards shows that 
we have quite a few 

members who arc missing 

~ either because they hav" 
moved Of because 7l?, 
P/~UM: hdp .... Iry to find 
Ih~m' 

Cosey &. Marilyn Abney 
Chri s. &. Danika flallew 
David Bralbhaw 
Gary Bnldshaw 
Jim &. Brooke Cook 
Donald &. Manda Degler 
Mau=n T . Ha lverson 
Lloyd L Hatch 
Jeffery Haws 
!lob & Marva Jackson 
Don &. Lisa Lussier 
Sand .. Mc Dona ld 
' Doris Memmon 
Jeff &. lenna Moulton 
If you know someone who .. , 

Plea$!:! Iddress III 
cOrTTSp(.>ndene" andlo, 
dun payment!! (510) 10: 

Ell. MH Turlt~ J~dd 
6615 W a t LIIpl~. Av~ 
GItDdl1t. AZ lI5JO.4 
623--' 12..J955 
( ;!] !;n, i I'. I .... ~ ." I.<"n' 

·Mr1Mrs. Jack McMil~ 
Michelle T, Seal .. 
Anthorly & T~va Tude: 
• AnIon Turley 
(iQrdon & Sylvi. Turle~ 
James & Carrie Turley 
Rober! &. Sandy Turley 
T illman T. Turley 
Troy L.Turley 
Wm, Todd Turley 

I 

suppl ied all IKIdl"l:ss that 
may be correct . 

,WI)wld /ik~ II. stJlnple, 
pletUe .~"d ~ddl'l!U '~me. 

is listening. 1·1 write another update after Nauvoo. d I can 
find II computer. I just wanted 10 let all of you know how 
happy and humbled I am to be woodnll on this projec!. 
and how mUCll my testimony has grown already. I love 
Heavenly Fath8!". and our Savio'. and """".1 am ~ 
!i<) fasciroated with tile Prophet Josep/l Smith. arid his 
strength and spilitualrty. 

Adda ndum from (Kelty·, wife, M.",IIo: Yesterday 
evening Sara Hid. ' Mom. I though! of &eVeral movies I 
have been wanliog 10 watch but haven·t been able 10 
";IICI! slartingll1 is job. When (turned each one on I 
could .. , keep watching . They weren't temllle. bIJI just 
enough crudity that I wanted 10 tum It\em off: She \old 
me that ever since beginning WO(\( on the .Joseph Smith 
film lind IhI!n with Elder Sc:oII.'s visi! 00 Thursday to thll 
film site. she has been on a spiritual high!hat she is 
relucts"1 to lilt go of 0< 10 smear with any ptOfenity. 
suggestiveness or crudity. Sara Hid that Elder ScotItold 
her group "'al "'is was probably the single moosl important 
projIIcI they would ever work on in their lives. 

"Through thll life of Jos&ph Smith milliorts of people woukl 
be brought 10 Jesus Christ Ilhough! R was pretl)o funny 
that Sara said when she arrived at work ThufSday mQrning 
lherllwes a conspicuous absence of beards. stubble. tong 
hair. and IIiImngs among many of thll crew Shll did II 
double lake and then chuckled when they remlnOed her 
"'at Elder Scan was coming . It ceftainly is impressive "'at 
thll Apo!;!Ie otayed with them from 3 in the afternoon until 
11 pm.' 
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